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GROUND CENSUS 
HOOD DUCK NESTING BOX DATA 

LAKE ODESSA 7 IOWA 
SPRING 1952 

James G. Sieh 
Game Biologist 

Wood ducks (Aix spons.e)vTill probably never become an abundant 
waterfowl species because their nesting range and available nest" 
ing habitat are both limited. In IO\va the \'IOOd duck is important 
from two standpoints. First, it is an important part of the hunt
er's bag, especially along the Mississippi River. Secondly, it is 
an important nesting species in Io\lra. Where ever we find habitat 
suitable to the requirements of this species in Iowa they will 
attempt to nest. 

The establishment of the nine foot channel system by the 
Corps of Army Engineers along the Mississippi R~ver has created 
additional problems for nesting wood ducks. It is not unreason
able to assume that the lock and channel system has created 
additional nesting habitat for the species, and subsequently 
increased wood duck production; but the entire story is not that 
simple. Let us examine the lmo'\tm facts in the light of past ex
perience and make some future predictions. 

Lake Odessa in Louisa County, near the tmm of \Jappelo, Im·Ta, 
was a suitable location for an experimental wood duck nesting box 
study. Schreiner and Hendrickson (1951) stated that 110f the 5800 
acres in the area 7 about 2500 are under water, 700 farmed and the 
rema.inder covered with lush marsh vegetation" o Part of the land 
no"' under water was re-flooded durinr:; the advent of the nine foot 
lock and channel system on the Mississippi and previously had been 
semi-auccessful or unsuccessful drained agricultural land. 

BRIEF R·i'SUME OF WOOD DUCK PRODUCTION AIDED BY NESTING BOXES 
LAKE ODESSA, IOUA, IN 1950 

After Keith M. Schreiner and George o. Hendrickson 
by J. G. Sieh . 

Twenty-six wood duck nesting boxes were installed in the 
Odessa area by April 1 7 1950. The nesting box used was designed 
by the u. S. Fish and Uildlife Service. Fred Schwob, former Dir
ector of the Iowa State Conservation Commission, redesigned the 
removable lid or top to fasten with -vredges instead of hooks and 
eyes. The nesting boxes \·rere nailed on trees, both living and 
dead, completely surrounded by \•rater. Sawdust or wood shavings 
were placed inside the boxes to provide nesting material. 

The first nesting ,.Tas started on April 14 and the ·last nest 
hatched on July 17. Eighteen boxes (69%) were used by '·rood ducks 
and (61%) brought off broods successfully. The successful nests 
contained 132 eggs, or (83%) of the total 158 eggs laid. Of the 
18 clutches stated, seven (39%) were unsuccessful because of a 
windstorm and desertion. 



Exact incubation periods of t'\•ro nests we1•e 29 and 30 days 
respectively. The incubation periods for nine other ~ests \'lere 
estimated to be between 26 and 33 days. By dividing the number 
of days elapsing between the box checks into the additional number 
of eggs found, approximately an egg a day was established as the 
average rate of laying. 

WOOD DUCK PRODUCTION AIDED BY NESTING BOXES 
LAKE ODESSA 7 IO\'lA 7 IN 1952 

During the nesting season of 1952 Mr. Dan Nichols of the IO\oTa 
Conservation Commission and Mr. Fritz Pierce of the U. s. Fish and 
Wildlife Service continued the wood duck nesting study at Lake 
Odessa on a part time basis. 

A predicted flood crest on the Mississippi caused Nichols and 
Pierce to "raise" 24 nesting boxes on April 11, 1952 up above the 
predicted crest. On that date 10 v1ood duck nesting boxes contained 
a total of 72 wood duck -eggs and 28 additional hooded merganser 
(Lophodytes cucullatu&) eggs. Box number 9 contained 10 merganser 
eggs; box number 16 contained 14 merganser eges1 and box number 27 
contained a mixed clutch of 4 merge.nser and 14 vood duck eggs on 
April 11. All the nesting boxes were raised above the predicted 
flood crest by the simple expedient of removing each box from the 
tree trunk to \>Thich it \oTas nailed, and re-nailing the box higher 
up on the tree trunk '\vell above the predicted flood · crest. 

On April 29, 19527 the flood had inundated 8 of the 32 boxes, 
but no nests "'ere lost. Eighteen of the 24 boxes raised above 
flood crest contained nests (one box held 3 young screechowls) 
of wood ducks and hooded mergansers. Not a single case of nest 
desertion v1as reported from the ordeal of nest 11raising11 • Three 
of the wood duck clutches had hatched out and left their nesting 
boxes by April 29, 1952. 

. On May 27, 1952, Sch\·Tob and Sieh visited 25 nesting boxes 
and recorded the nesting box contents of each (Appendix, Table I.), 
Of the total number visited, 17 boJ:es contained eggs or shovred 
evidence of nesting activity. Two additional · boxes were known 
to have been active during the nesting season, and one box con
tained 3 young screechmvls and the other box a clutch of 17 eggs 
(assumed to be wood ducks). 

Only 6 boxes remained unused up until Hay 27, 1952. T,.,o of 
these 6 boxes had been moved to nev1 locations this spring, and a 
third box was not raised above the flood crest, Tvro bm:es, numbers 
14 and 15, \vere unused this season for no apparent reason. One of 
these, box number 14 was reportedly unused in previous years; and 
Mr. Schwob has suggested the location of the box is to blame. The 
location of this box is unique in t~1at it is situated on a dead 
tree surrounded by five smaller living trees on a tiny island about 
6 feet square in the center of e.n open water area. It \·ras assumed 
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that emergent plant cover \vas too far away from the nesting box 
and therefore the site v.ras undesirable. There vras no explanation 
for box number 15 being unoccupied. 

Discounting the box occupied by screechovrls, two boxes moved 
to new locations during the nesting season, one box inundated by 
flood water, and one box poorly located; it leaves only one nesting 
box out of 25 boxes unoccupied. This represents a high percentage 
of occupancy for the 1952 nesting season. 

Egg production per nesting box was likewise high. Thirteen 
boxes were known to have contained 208 wood duck eggs. This is 
an average of 16 eggs per nesting boxo The 13 complete clutches 
contained from 9 to 29 eggs apiece. Schreine::c and Hendrickson 
(1951) found 11 complete clutches \vhich contained from 9 to 16 
eggs, with a mean of 12 1.7, durin~ the season of 1950 at Lake 
Odessa. 

Schreiner and Hendrickson believed one nest contained the egGs 
of 2 hens. On May 12 2 195~ the dump nest reported was empty, but on 
May 26 it contained 16 eggs. Thus 16 eggs were deposited in 14 days 
or less. Dump nesting has been reported by other vJrite::cs 1 and is 
not uncommon among wood ducks, 

Unfortunately, there is little evidence (based upon the 
supposition of one egg laid per hen per day) other than extra
large clutch size to indicate large scale dump nesting in 1952, 
On April 29, 1952,nesting box number 30 was empty, but contained 
16 eggs on May 13, 1952. Thus 16 eg ~ s were deposited in 14 days 
or less. Evidence vras laclcing to prove conclusively that the 
other extra-large clutches \·rere the result of dump nestinc;, but 
it is the opinion of the writer at this time that these large 
clutches were the result of t\'/0 or more hens laying in the same 
nesting box. It is probable that flood waters covered many in
complete clutches in natural tree cavities. Female wood ducks 
having eggs ready to lay and their ovm nesting cavities suddenly 
inundated by abnormal flood crests may have been forced to dump 
nesting in those few boxes raised above the flood crest. This 
would explain the presence of such extra-large clutches during 
the 1952 study. Flood crests were reached just following the 
check on April 29 and abnormally high \vater p::ceceded these crests 
and receded · slowly. 

Nichols and Pie::cce r eported tha.t on June 10, 1952, that all the 
clutches had hatched with the exception of nesting box number 4~ 
The latter contained one dead wood duck chick and 3 eggs ,.,i th dead 
ducklings inside • • It appeared that something may have entered the 
nesting box during hatching causing abnormal mortality. 

The success of the \'fOOd duck nesting boxes at Lake Odessa is 
extraordinary. Certainly their us e on this one area should encour" 
age others to build and install nesting boxes in similar areas. 
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Only t\vO simple su~:;e;estions arc offered concerning wood duck 
nesting box construction and installation. First, select a good 
design such as that recommended by Bellrose of the Illinois Natural 
History Survey; or Ter::"ill and Shanks of the Missouri Conservation 
Commission. 

It is mandatory that in areas subject to flooding the boxes 
be placed weJ.l above any possible flood crest. This will avoid 
unnecessary loss of eggs or young by flooding. It is recommended 
that tho boxe fi be placed on substantial trees over \'rater, and high 
enough abo·ve the ant icipated high \vater stages (15-30 feet) to 
require a b<::at and ladder to visit Mrs. Wood Duck at home, The 
simple p~ecaution of installing boxes well up above the highest 
probable flood crest (10-15 feet) will discourage most curious 
vandals end other predators. A good nesting box well located in 
Iovra ':lil l pay its way in vTOod ducks. 
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Ap-oendix Table I 
\!JOOD DUCK £-ES~ING BOX DATA 

LAKC OD~S SA, Im .'A 

SP:: ING 1952 

Previous 
Nesting 

Total 
Egg. 

Nesting 
Box 

Number · 

Nesting 
Box 

Contents 
(May 27, 1952) 

Data 
*(Nichols and pj_e:r ce) 

Production 

1. Box not checked (probably d 0stroyed by flood ), 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

5 eggs counted; 
(3 new and 2 old). 

3 eggs counted ; 
probably 6 or more 
eggs covered by the 
incubating hen and 
not counted. 

17 eggs counted; 
probably 6 or more 
eggs covered by the 
incubating hen and 
not counted . 

Not checked this date , 

On or befor e May 13, 1952 
29 \rood duck eg~s counted. 

Hen wood duck on the nest 
Hay 13, 1952. 

Wood duck hen on the nest 
Hay 13, 1952 

Contained 17 eGGs• 

6. Box not checked ( proba.bl y des t :..·oyed by flood ). 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Not checked this date . 

0 eggs counted; un
us ed this s eason and 
was moved f rom the bi g 
lake i nto lower end of 
11 Heidelbaugh 11 • 

2 e ggs counted; 
(1 nevr and 1 old) 
1 dead wood duck 
(died just after 
hatching). 

Egg shells and down 
(apparently a succ es s 
ful hatch) . 

0 eggs counted ; un
used this s eason and 
\vas moved from bi g la.ke 
this spr ing • 

Conta ined 3 younc screech 
owls on May 13, 1952 . 

Appa2ently unus ed this 
s eason . 

Contai ned 10 hooded mer~ 
ganse~ eg~s on April 11, 
1952 o.nd on ~Iay 13 the 
meT ga.ns er ec; r; s ucre hatch
ing. 

Conta.ined 19 \vood duck 
e g ~ s on May 13, 1952 . 

Apparently unus ed this 
s easo:..'l. . 

29 
counted 

9-12 
estimated 

23-26 
est ima tee~ 

17 
counted 

0 
count ed 

0 
counted 

10 
counted 

19 
count ed 

0 
counted 



-Nesting 
Box 

Numbers 

12. 

14. 

15. 

17. 

18. 

19. 
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Appendix, Table I Continued 
\1/00D DUCK l\GSTING BOX DATA 

SPRING 1952 

:Nes tir.g 
Box 

Contents 
(r~ay 27 1 1952) 

Egg shells and down 
(apparently a successful 
hatc h). 

9 OGfSS COl'.:::J.ted 7 the 
hon wood duck flew 
out as we approached. 

0 eggs counted; un
used tbi~; season. 

0 egg:-~ co1mted; un
used this season. 

Egg sho:!_ls and dm.,rn 
(apparently a success
ful hatch). 

This box number not 
located . U:::1-numbcred 
box acrc ~ s the channel 
from box #lG had 
apparently not bean 
us ed this season. 

4 eegs counted; no in
~i c ation of a previous 
ha te be 

Egg shells and down 
(apparently a succ ess
ful ha·cch). 

Previous 
Nesting 

Data 
>:< ( N i c ho 1 s and Pierce ) 

Total 
Egg 

Production 

Contained 10 hooded mer- 10 
ganser eggs on May 13, 1952 

Wood duck hen in the box 9 
on May 13, 1952. 

Apparently unused this 0 
season. 

Apparently unused this 0 
season. 

Contained 14 hooded mer- 14 
ganser eggs on April 11 7 
1952 and all but one hat-
ched by Hay 13. 

No record of a box by this 0 
number having boon chec~ed. 

Clutch had hatched prior 4 
to check on May 13 7 1952. 

Contained about 14 vwod 14 
duck eggs on April 11, 1952 
anc. all hatched. 

20. Egg shells and down Contained 11 cecs on April 16 
(aJ!po.rcntly a success- 11, 1952 and on April 29 
ful hatch). all hatched out. On May 13 1 

there were 5 new eggs. 
21. Female ~~·ood duck \vas on -previously no eggs found in 18 

tb..e n.es t a!1d 9 eggs counted this box. 
as she sat; hen left tho nest and 
18 egGs counted all total. 
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Appendix, Table I Continued 
WOOD DUC IC N::3STHTG BOX DATA 

SPRING 1952 

Nesting 
Box 

Numbers 

Nesting 
Box 

Contents 
(May 27, 1952) 

Pr evious 
Nesting 

Data 

Total 
Egg 

Production 
~'(Nichols and Pierce) 

, 
22. Box not raised above flood crest and unused this season. 

23. Box not checked (probably destroyed by flood). 

24. Box not checked (probably destroyed by flood). 

25. 17 eggs counted ; 
hen fl ew out of the 
box as the l add er vas 
placed against tree. 

Cont ained 7 eggs on 
Apr i l 11, 1952 and 
t hese were hatched on 
April 29 . On May 13, 
1952 there were 6 new 
eggs . 

26. Box not checl::ed (probably destroyed by flood). 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

Egg shells and dovn1 
(apparently a successful 
hatch). 

Egg shells and down 
(apparently a successful 
hatch) . 

Only a trace of egg 
shells and down remaining 
(apparently a successful 
hatch). 

20 eggs counted ; the "rood 
duck hen vras not pr esent. 

Contained 14 wood duclcs 
eggs and 4 hooded mer~ 
ganser eggs on April 11, 
1952; on the 29th they were 
hatc hed and bo:x was empty~ 

Contc:dned 8 1-vood duck 
eggs on Apr i l 11, 1952; 
these eggs ver e hatched 
by April 29, 1952. 

A merganser was on the nest 
on April 29, 1952; ege;s vrere 
hatched by May 13 , 1952. 

This box was empty on Apr i l 
11 and 29, but contained 
16 eggs on May 13, 1952 

24 

18 

8 

10 

20 
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AGE OF I 01.1A QUAIL I N THE I-IUPT:SR' S BAG, 1951 

AS I NDICATED BY QUAIL UING SAHPLES 
M. E . Stempe l 

Game Biologist 

Dur i~g each I owa quail s eason Cons ervation De partment per
sonnel cont a c t quail hunter s , and collect one Hing from each 
quail killed : Stage of wins f eather Growth, feather structure, 
and color, y:~. e J.d data used in determining the age of quail. 

Ag ~ng of the wines is dono by follovling procedures adopted 
by tho following men: Petrid es and Nestler cons tructed an aging 
chart by which age in days of young quail can be determine. 
Thompnon a nd Ka bat l'eportoC. on the r elationship behveen adult, 
and young quail "~<T ing moult. Stodda1·d pointed out a method of 
quickly i dent i f ying the younc; quail, and he published extensive 
tables on the s ex ratio in quail. 

Pr .QS eqJ2~~.SL£:-t:l~L.M.€~ h~d 

Si nce tho year 1946, qua il wings have been collected during 
tho qua il ht:.n ting s eason in Southern Imva. Until 1950 the wings 
were used t o de t ermine the young-old ratio of quail taken by 
hunt ers . I n 1950 and 1951 some of t ho wings wor e dated, · and from 
tho data on t he s e wings hatching periods wer e determined. Data 
from the ad.ul t ,,ri ngs dotol•m j.ncd s tage of moul t "ltrhich '"as found to 
have a rel a t ions hip to t he hatching dates of tho young. 

\'lings of young quail a x·e identified by t he pointed ends of 
the oute:." b ro J:"ll'imarios , and by the buff colored tips of the covert 
feathe rs. Adul t cover t foat · ~o l'S ar o uniform grey color to the 
tip, and the outer t\vo primary flight feathers ar e rounded on the 
outer end s. 

Youn g qua il 7 ,.,ill getvroen the ages of thr ee weeks and 20 weeks : 
mount 7 2.nd r :Jpl a co the inner ei ght p:;.•imary fli ght feat~1ors, The 
oute r t uo pr i maries 7 or nmnbcr nine, and ten primaries a1'e fully 
grown in 65 days , a nd these t uo prinaries are not moulted tho first 
year. Gr owth of the now f eathers progress es a t a uniform rate. 
Measur ing t ho l ength of a feather that is growing will give the 
ago oi' ti1o young qua i l in clays. A young qua.il having pr:}:mary numbe:. 
four of 34 m~ in l ength is 52 days old. A number five primary 46 
mm in l engt h indica tes a.n ar;e of 62 days. 

In ac.ult qua il tho numbe r nino 7 and t en (out er) primaries are 
r eplaced du 2'.' i ne moult~ and in t his study, the number of adult quail 
hav:..r.. :~ co:11plcted ro ~g:r o\'Tth of nino and ten a1· o cons ide red. Maximum 
gro·,r ct::. of tho ::>.umber nine 7 a nd ton primaries in tho adult indica tos 
a n early rr.o 1~l t , a nd early moult follovTS an early hat chine season, 

Col l ection of wings has been carried on since 1943. In this 
paper onl y the figures s ince 1946 arc us od . 
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Table Showing % of Youn~ Quail in tho Hunte~'s ~~g 

1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 

85.7% young 
82. 7% II 

87.2% II 

88.2% II 

83.1% II 

85.6% II 

YOUNG-OLD RATIO OF IO-~A QUAIL , 1951 

The age ratio of Io~m que il, 1951, as deter mined by wing 
: amples collected durinG the 1951 quail season. 

County Young 

Adair 20 
Adams 
Allamakoe 
Appanoose 17 
Benton 
Blackhawk 
Buchanan 
Cedar 
Clarke 10 
Cl ayton 
Clinton 
Dallas 
Davis 62 
Decatur 164 
Delaware 
Des Hoines 
Dubuque 
Fayette 
Guthrie 
Henry 7 
Iowa 
Jackson 
Jasper 17 
Jefferson 51 
Johnson 7 
Jones 
Keokuk 9 
Lee 63 
Linn 
Louisa 
Lucas 107 
Madison 45 
Mahaska 
Marion 9 
Marshall 
Monroe 

Adult 

2 

5 

13 
21 

2 

5 
13 

1 

3 
7 

7 
9 

1 

Damaged 

1 

10 

1 

1 

1 
2 

% young identifiable 
\.rings 

90 

100 

82 
88 

77 

77 
79 

75 
90 

93 
83 

90 
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YOUNG-OLD RATIO OF IO\·JA QUAIL, 1951 CONTINUED 

County Young Adult Damaged % of Young Identifiable 
'"ings 

Muscatine 
Page 

63 Polk 18 21 77 
Povreshiek 15 3 83 
Ringgold 
Scott 5 
Tama 
Taylor 

85 Union 30 5 
Van Buren 55 10 84 
iJlapello 2 
\1arren 43 2 95 
\vas hington 
vlayne 152 30 83 
Winneshiek 

Unknown 36 8 

Totals 990 166 38 85 

% OF YOUNG IN THE HUNTER'S BAG OF QUAIL, 1948-1951 
BY AGRICULTUTIAL DISTRICTS 

District 

East Central 
South Central 
South East 
Border Counties 

East Central 
South Central 
South East 
Border Counties 

East Central 
South Central 
South East 
Border Counties 

East Central 
South Cent1~a1 
South East 
Border Counties 

Year 

1948 
II 

11 

II 

1949 
II 

II 

II 

1950 
II 

II 

II 

1951 
II 

II 

II 

i 

% Young 

89,6 
87.0 
87,6 
72.1 

83.6 
89.7 
87.9 
88.5 

92.8 
81,2 
84,2 
81.3 

86.6 
87.8 
83-8 
8o,4 
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On a statewide basis from 1947 . through 1951 a higher per
centage of young in thohunter's bag has accom~anied a poorer , 
shooting season. When the percentage of young in the hunter's 
bag declined the hunting success \vent up. In 1947, a good hunt.:. 
ing year, it required 1.4 hunter hours to bag one quail. In 19~7 
young quail represented 82.7% of the hunter take, 

In 1949, a poorer year for hunting, it took the hunter 1.9 
hours to bag one quail, and 88.2% of the take \ltas young quail. 

This could result either from failure of late nesting when 
small broods are common, or from high populations of breeding 
adult quail. In the latter case Hith other animals, the result 
is good populations Hith smaller percentages of young. 

South Central Im·ra in 1951, had good quail hunting, and a 
high percent (87 .8%) of young quail. South East Io\lra had poor 
hunting and 83.8% young birds. It is therefore possible that 
the availability of the birds may be as important as the number 
of quail that are in the territory. Heavy cover, generally good 
feeding conditions, and ground conditions may determine hunting 
success. 

Date of kill of quail taken \•ras recorded for a large sample 
of wings from the following counties: Appanooso, Davis, Decatur, 
Jasper, Lucas, Poweshiek, Union, Uapollo, \'Jayne, In 1950, which 
may be c~~ssed as a better hunting season pver all the state, 37% 
of the young quail taken '"'ere l ess than 120 days of age. 14 % · 
were 121 to 130 days of age, and 10% wore 131 to 140 days of age, 
and 37% \vere 141 or more days of age. 

In 1951, a poorer hunting season, 59% of the young quail were 
less than 120 days of age, 21% \vera 121 to 130 days of age, and 6% 
were 131 to 140 days of age, and 12% were 141 or more days of age. 

The youngest bird taken ' ''as 45 days of ar;o, l~4% of the young 
hatched in 1951 between July 15, and August 15, vlhile in 1950, the 
better year for hunt in:::; 44~; of tho young hatched a month earlier, 
and in 1950, there was a late upsvring in the hatching period that 
did not occur in 1951. 

There was a ratio of 112 cocks per 100 hens. This 'wuld be 
53% males) or it indica.tes a good percentage of hens, as Stoddard 
reports that there may be from 51% to 58% of cocks in the quail 
population. · 

Over all the state in 1951, from November 1 to November 15, 
81% of tho quail taken Here young quail. November 16 to ·30 88% 
of the birds taken were .young, and during tho December 1 to 
December 15 period 83% of tho hunter take of quail was young, 
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I0\1A RACCOON DATA--1951- 52 SEASON 
Glen c. Sanderson 

Game Bioloeist 

The raccoon project was initiated in tho fall of 1949 with 
hunter cooperators and expanded in 1950 to include information 
from a fur dressing station. The results for tho first two years 
have already been reported (Sandel~son, 1950b and 195la). The 
project \-Tas continued along the same lines as in the previous 
two years. However since the hunter cooperation has declined and 
the collection of data at the fur buying establishment of Mr. 
Louis Lamb of Bloomfield has been expanded, most of the infor
mation is now collected by the writer. The · hunters who coope~ated 
with the project during the first tuo years, plus ne\v names fur
nished by hunters and conservation officers were used for the 1951 
contacts. Approximately 203 hunters ~nd Commission employees 
were contacted by letter vrhich explained the purpose of the pro
ject and again outlined the information tho hunters wore asked to 
collect. A form for recordine; the information uas sent ttfi th the 
letter and in addition each hunter received a one page mimeographed 
summary of the 1950-51 results. The hunters \·Tol~o asked to return 
their completed blanks -~~Qll after the close of the hunting season 
(Jan. 10, 1952). 

/ 

As -mentioned previously, the best source of information has 
come to be Mr. Louis Lamb's fur buying establishment at Bloomfield, 
Davis County, IoHa. The vn•iter spent several days at his place 
during the hunting season examining dead raccoons as they \·!ere 
being pel ted. Age and sox ratio information, body t·reights, penis 

-bones, uteri, ovaries, slmlls, tails, and other information were 
collected from these carcasses. Hr. Lamb cooperated uhole-heartedly 
with the project and is to be commended for his inte~ost and help. 

In addition to the above, several hundred cased raccoon pelts 
were examined for sex-ratio and breeding information at Iowa fur 
houses. 

RESULTS - -Table 1 shO\•TS that o.nly 16 of tho 203 hunte:;.~s con
tacted, or approximately 8 per cent, returned the forms. For tho 
previous season approximatcly · 28 per cent of the hunters contacted 
returned the forms (Sanderson, 195la). The reporting hunters con
tributed 97 penis bones and other valuable information to the pro
ject. Thus, it is felt that this phase of tho project should be 
continued, and expanded if possible, even though the percentage of 
returns is small. 

A comparison of the results shown by Table 1 and the 1949-50 
and 1950-51 results (Sanderson, 1950b and 195la) teveals that the 
hunting success per hour, the number of times each reporting hunter 
hunted, and the distribution of the hunting pressure through the 
open season was about the same in all three yea:.: s. HO'\·rever the 
percentage of the total harvest taken during the first 10 days of 
the season was smaller in 1951-52 than for the previous year. 
Doubtless this is a reflection of more severe weather conditions in 
1950-51 which curtailed the harvest as the season progressed. 



TABLE 1. --Data from t.b.c 1951- 52....~cg_oQn_l)unte:r' s ...t§..:QQ..r:tL_ __ _ 
Total .no. hunt
~rs rcuorting 
No. hunters who 
took no rac~c~o~o~n~s~-----------------
No. hunters vTho 

16 

saved penis bones 11 (saved 97 bonos) 
~~~~~--~~~--------------------~~~~~--~~~~~----------~-A v • no • in o :..· ~ 
hunting arty 2,8 (123 arties totaled hunt-· 
v. no. ours un - 123 parties unted 

ed by each party 3.3 409.2 hours) 
Av. no. raccoons taken ·. (238 raccoons taken 
per hour per art 0.56 in 409. hours) 
v. no, raccoons 23 l'accoons ta!:on 

taken per hunting trip 1.9 by 123 iJarties) 
~P~o~r~c-o£n~t~o~f~c·a~~t=c¥h~~L---------------~~~(23trr~ccoons reported 
that vras females lr5.Y. as to sox108Ji'-110M) 
Per cent of juvs in 
;;h.=a.::...r..:_v:;;.o.::...s..::.t~(~e:.:n;:.i.::...s_:;..b..::.o:.:n..::.e__:::.;...::...::...::..::....::...::.:.:f-.....----___::::...:::...!:...;:_?+lr-;~:.:..=...:=---;-__.:-...~~~~T-;:;--',I~ads •. 
or con o untors 

more raccoons this 
Av. no. times eac 

- hunter hunted hunte:cs re· orted ll~ 
Per cent hunting trips made during trips of 137 total 
1st 10 days of season (Nov.l0-Nov.l9) 4-4-.5 tri s ~e~orted as to date 
·Per cent hunting trips made durinG 1st 13 l- trips of 137 total 
half of season (Nov.l0-Dcc.9 incl) 97.8 trips reported us to date) 
Per cent hunting trips made durine last (O trips of 137 total 
10 da s of season (Jan. 1-10 incl) 0,0 tri s re· ortod as to date) 
PCr cen o catc made durins ls 110 raccoons of 22u l'accoons· 
10 da s of season (Nov. 10-19 incl) re ortcd as to date) 

or cen of eaten made urine 1st 220 raccoons of 22 raccoons 
half of season (Nov. 10-Dcc. incl r e ortcd as to date 
Per cent of cat~h made durine last 0 raccoons of 228 raccoons 
10 da s of season (Jan. 1-10 incl) 0.0 rouorted as to date 
otal number of hunters 

contacted by letter 
Per cent of hunters contacted 
who returned the form 

o al number of raccoons 
reported by the 16 hunters 
Average number of raccoons 

204 

7.8(16 of 204 contacted 

237 

caught by each hunter reportine 14.8(237 raccoons by 16 hunters~ 
Av.no.raccoons taken per party per hr. 
during 1st 10 days of season (113 raccoons in 
~.(~N~OV~·~1~0~-=1L9L)------------------------=0~,6~5~1~7~3 n~~t~y~-~h~O~U~rs~)~-------
AV. no. raccoons taken per p~rty per · (221 raccoons in 
hr. 1st half of season (Nov.10-Dcc. ) 0.60 6. 
v. no. raccoons a en per party per 

hr. l~.t lO...J.h1.Y..L.9L.§..9a&Qn (Jan.~J.:.l,..Q~) ____ llQ!l.q_ta}cq,n_._._~---
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Many raccoon hunters still wan~ an earliet opening date for 
hunting raccoons with dogs to give them more time to enjoy their 
sport. The raccoon population certainly seems to be at a high 
enough level to justify an earlier opening date. Although several 
raccoons do not have fully prime pelts in Io\va until the middle 
of November or later, the low pelt value prevailing at the present 
time keeps this consideration from becoming too important. Cer
tainly the lov1er value of pelts taken earlier than is possible under 
existing regulations vrould be partly or wholly compensated for by 
the increased sporting value which would come with an earlier open
ing date. 

Age-Ratio--The ago-:;:atio of tbe male segment of the harvest, 
as determined by 97 penis bones sent in by ~unters and 627 bones 
collected by tho Hriter at Bloomfield, Iovra, is 1.69 young per 
adult (Table 2). To state it another way, juveniles comprised 62,8 
per cent of tho male harvest. This compares with 63,9 and 65.1 
per cent juveniles in the ma.le ha~evest for the 1949-50 and 1950-51 
seasons respectively (Sanderson, 1950b and 195la). The 2.3 per 
cent decline in the percentage of juveniles in tho harvest is per
haps too small to be significant especially when tho seJ~1ple sizes 
for the first t,ro years arc considered (255 bones in 1949-50; 192 
bonos in 1950-51). Data for another year should indicate if a 
dovmward trend in the pol~centar:;c of juveniles in the harvest has 
begun. Perhaps tho app~ront decline in the percentage of juveniles 
in the harvest can be ex•Jla.ined b'r the vreather conditions more 
favorable to hunting during the late part of the 1951-52 season than 

TABLE 2. --Ago ratiosl of Io\va male 
------~r~a~c-cpons taken during the 1~5.1-~2 hunting s ea[QP~·~-----

From carcasses at 
From Hunter~ Bloomf.i£.1..4 . ..,_ ImvCL, Total~ 

Ads 

Juvs 

Totals 

30 

92. (69.1%) 

97 

239 

388 (61.9%) 

627 

Juveniles per adult--------------------1~69 
Per cent juveniles in harvest---------62.8 

during either of the tw'O previous seasons. Sanderson (1949) report f 
that a greater percentage of youn~ animals are taken early in the 
season in Missouri than are taken late, and when broken down the 
data in Table 3 tend to confi:i.~m this for IO\Ia. During tho first 
third of the season 63.4 per cent of the. males taken \·rere juveniles ~ 
during the middle third 65.4 per cent vrere juveniles, but during thE. 
final third of tho season only 40.3 per cent Here juveniles. 



Sex Ratio--A total· of 2,453 raccoons '"ere sexed during tho · 
past fall and winter--1,660 \>TOre examined by the vrritc:;.~ at fur 
houses, 238 wore reported by hunters, and 555 ucre examined by 
tho write:: at a dressing station (Table 4). Of those 1,386 \<Tore 
females and 1, 067 were males or 77.0 males pm· 100 femal0s. To 
ste.te it anothor \vay, females comprised 56,5 per cent of the 
harvest in 195l-52 in Iolva. This compares to 52.5 per cent fe .. 
males for tho 1949-50 season and 55.1 per cent for the 1950-51 
season (Sanderson, 1950b and 195la). 

Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

TABLE 3 . --Age and sox of raccoons boucht at various 
times during tl}e hqn_tin.,e;,_~ee.s...gn at B1oomf_:!..,q,.19, Iovra. w-
Date 

12, 1951 
13-18, 1951 
19, 1951 
19-26). 1951 
26, 1'?51 
27-DE:lc .• 2, 1951 

AGE COiviPOS IT ION SEX COiviPOS IT ION -·-.rd · Juv n I ;'1:::-'f·--
... - - § - s . --...:::~8-~~. {Si!bi<wbrQ§' 

11 26 36 4? 
31 47 "- ·-
13 28 42 29 
27 L~2 .... 

7 14 19 27 
30 49 --

1'otals fo,r 1st thircl._Q_[_~.9_<a§__Qfll1B 
Doc. 3, 1951 1 

~~ C93.ltf{). t~ _l~~ ( 5l. 5%) 

102 42 87 
10 18 
20 

Doc. 5, 1951 32 
Dec. 10, 1951 7 
Dec. 11-16, 1951 5 

11 --
Totals fQr 2nd t hi . .:=..rd~o-=f~§..£Cl§_OJl..B3 __ ... J--5.7_0~~2:!·~) l§J_"_12l__L5..Q....6j.) 
nee. fB-27, 19~ 28 15 ... --
Dec. 31, 1951 4 7 8 9 
Jan. 1- 7, 1952 4 7 ~-

Totals for last .thir:,d of -~}J_?JlO.llJ2 __ 25 (~2_&J_ 8 .2 ( ~~.9%) 
i 

TOTALS 239 388 (61. 9% )272 283 (51,0%) 

1 Malcsan1y :-- -------·------- ·----
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TABLE 4.--Sex-ratio and breedinG history information of 
the 1951-52 raccoon population obtained by tho examination 
of cased pelts in fur houses , carcasses at one dressing 

station
0 

and from ro ,...,orts submi ttod _Q;{_ hunters. 
~ FR_11. C:A9ED _ P.S_:LT~~-"Ji1l._-a}f ~{Ur:rJ'~Rs· DRESS INGS~ffT-ION 
MALES 665 130 272 

FEMALES: (995) 2 (59 .9%) 108 (45.4%) (283)3(51.0%) 
Parous 206 (20 •. 7% of females) 76 (34·.2% of 
Non-parous _2fr2 146 

TOTALS 1-;-ooo 2313" 5;5' 

Computed from tho above data: 

No. of young of the ~ear_ animals 
in cased pelt sample --------------1,042 

TOTALS 
1,067 

1,386 
foma.les) 

2,453 

5.1 young raccoons per parous female in the harvest. 

Sox Ratio: 77.0 males per 100 females 
or 

56,5 per cent of tho harvest was females 

l,Exaniined at . BloomfTeid-;Iowa'7- -·-~··--------·~-·----

2.Total of parous and non-~arous females. 
3.Total of parous and non-parous females plus other females 

examined. -
4.0btainod by multi,lying 1~660 ~Y 62.8%(tho % of YB in harvest) 

Breeding History--Informat1on 1ndicates that adult males show 
some signs of sexual activity in Southern Io,·m during November and 
December but that they probably do not become fully sexually ac tive 
until January. Only a very feH juvenile males show si~ns of be
coming sexually matu1·e during December in Southam Iowa. 

There vTere 236 placonte.l sca:.'s represontinr; 67 litters ob
served in the uter:i. of 64 females examined at Bloomf ield, Iowa, 
for an average of 3.5 placental scars per litter. The average 
for 103 placental scars observed during the 1950-51 season v1as 
3.3 per litter (Sanderson, 195la). The number of scars ran~ed 
from 2 to 8, but throe females showed evidence of having given 
birth to tvro litters. Hhether those additional scars represent 
a litter from a previous year o:c vThether t i1oy represent a second 
litter in tho same year is not knmvn :; ho'''ever; it is suspected 
that tho latter is the case. It is knmvn that raccoons rear only 
a single litter each yee.r although the v1ritor believes that second 
litters sometimes result in the same year when the first litter is 
lost soon after birth. 

Table 6 shows that thoro were 67 parous females amonc 205 
females examined at Bloomfield, Thus 32.7 per cent of tho females 
examined were parous comp~rod to 47 . 6 per cent of 63 females ex
amined at the same place ~u~inG tho 1950-51 season (Sanderson,1951~) • . 



Probably this differ ence may be explained, in part at least, by 
tho fact that during 1950- 51 no info~mation was collected before 
November 27and the bulk of tho information i'/e.s collected during 
December "rhereas during tho 1951-52 season much inforr,1ation vras 
collected earlier in November at . a tir,1o vrhen perhaps the non• 
parous juvenile females wore taken in greater proportion than 
they wore later in tho season. 

Havest and Population-~Tablo 5 reveals an increase in the 
reported harvest from 56,075 pelts in 1950-51 to 67,211 in 1951~ 
52, an increase of 19.9 per cont. T~is is an all time hiGh for 
Io'\1Ta 1 s raccoon harvest, at lee.st tho high since 1930-31 vrhcn re
cords were first available (Sanderson, 195lb). The 1951-52 
harvest is an increase of 5,331 pelts over tho previous high 
reported for 1946-47 (Te.ble 5). It is believed that rnuch of 
this increase in tho ha:.:vost iias duo to tho more favorable 
weather conditions provo.iline; during the hunting season in 1951 .. 
52 than during either 19l:-9-50 or 1950-51, rather th.an to a large 
increase in the population. Hoivevor the percentage increase in 
the harvest is somewhat higher them had boon anticipated on the 
basis of weather c0nditions alone and since tho avera~o pelt value 
declined $.51 from 1950-51 to 1951-52 (Table 5) the 1951-52 raccoon 
population level may have roached an all time high, for recent years 
at least. 

TABLE 5--~accoon harvest and ,average value received 
per pelt in Io0a in 1951-52 compared vith tho high
est, lowest artd average fi~uros for tho past 20 years 
and thq__122Q- 51 fip.:g.:_Q§.~_::.as _;roDorted b_y ftg_buy.Q.I.§_e_ ____ . __ _ 

No .• of pelts av. value 
...S..o.a.ao.n__. _ _QQ,1!,g.h,t_..Ja .. J1-'?.s:Lc11~s. _________ per pcJ,_t ___ ·-Total. Y.A.1:.1Ae-...,. __ 

1932-33 
1943-44 
1946-47 
1949-50 
1950-51 

20-year totals* 

10;468 
38;303 
61;880 
58; 527 
56,075 

560,404 

$2.60 
7. 25 
1.97 
1.95 
2o95 

3ol8 

2.67 

* Docs ·not · include 19'5o-.:.~1or~f951-52~. 

20-ycar average* 28,025 

1951-52 6'7-, 211 (19.9%-1-) 

$ 27;216,80 
277,696.75 
121,903.60 
114,127.65 
165,tt-21.25 

1,782,130.95 

89,106.55 

179,435.37 

This is · in spite of tho fact that only 37.5 per cent of the 
16 reporting hunters thou.e;ht thoro uore more raccoons in 1951-52 
than there vrere in 195G.;..5l·., vrhilc lD. 8 pol' cent thought that there 
'"ere fewer, and 43.7 per cent thought thC'.t thc:;.1 o wore about the 
same number (Table 1)·. 
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For four years the v!I'itcr (Sanderson 1 1949 1 1950b, 195la and 
this paper) has reported that the raccoon population appeared to 
be at or near a peale in numbers. The evidence still indicates 
"C 11at this statement is t rue althouG~1 it may indicate that the 
population is still incrcas inB sli~htly. Figures presented in 
Tables 2 and 4 show that the a3e and sex ratio of tho population 
has remained eBsentially unchanged through 1949-50, 1950•51, and 
1951-52. The slight decline in the ace-ratio perhaps favors a 
slight decline in the population but at the same time tho in
creasein the percentage of females in the harvest favors an in
creasing popule.tion. Thoro \·ras a slight inc:L·ease in the average 
litter size from 1950-51 to 1951-52 which should also favor an in
creasing population. 

There are no real indications of a decline in the raccoon 
population in the immediate :Z'uture and there is at least the 
possibility if not tho probability that the population will go 
even higher before it declines. Of course if something such as 
disease causes. a 11 crash 11 decline in the population tho indicators 
of productivity probably will not indicate it before it comes. 

Body v~Toights--The exceptional body lveiGhts often reported 
for raccoons are usually weighed by tho imagination rather than 
by scales. Table 6 s hoHs the aver ago vJoights for 242 malo and 
205 female raccoon. Tho adult me.les ranged from 22.0 pou;.1ds down 

TABLE 6. - ... Averaco body vreie;hts of Imva raccoons 
taken during the 1951-52 hunting season, groufed , 
accordin_g _ _lQ__§1.J;;h...2PJk.....£:nd breeding tri_sto~y~-------

MALES: 
81 adults------------------------------- 17,0 

161 juveniles---------------------------- 11.3 
242 males (both ages)-------- ------ - ----- 13.2 

FEMALES : 
67 parous adults (32.7% of all females)- 14.7 

138 juveniles and non-parous adults------ 10.6 
205 females (all females)---------------- 11.9 

(12.2 to 22.0) 
(6~·o .to 18.2) 
(6.0 to 22.0) 

(8.5 to 18,7) 
(5.3 to 16.5) 
(5.3 to 18.7) 

to 12.2 pounds in body \·rcig ht ''rhile tbe juvenile males ranged from 
18.2 pounds dovm to 6.0 pounds. The juvenile males averacod 11.3 
pounds, the adult males 17 . 0 pounds, and all males 13.2 pounds in 
body \vedght. Parous femal es :cangec1 from 18. 7 do·wn to D. 5 pounds 
in body vreight. On the \·rholc these average body \·Jeights are 
similar to the ones reported for the previous season although they 
do run slightly lower. 
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Penis Bones--The bony di s tal tip of the raccoon penis bone 
identifies it as a bone f r om c:m e.dult animal uhile a cal~tiliganous 
tip (or squar e tip if the c a~tila~e ha s be en lost in the cleaning 
process) identifies the bone as comi ng from an ani mal less than 
one year of age (Sander s on , 1950a ). Lengt h and '·10ight of the penis 
bonos vJill also place t ho bonos in vir t ually the same tuo age clas s · 
os, and although a t pl~esent no further breo.kd m·m as t o ae:;e is 
possible , if enough i nror mat ion i s availabl e i t may be possible 
to place tho adults in t uo or E1oro ace clc.s ses on the be.s is of 
l ength and/or weight of the peni s bones . So t hat they will be 
available for fu t ure ~efcroncc t he l engt hs and ivcights of t he 
penis bones collected du.rinc t he J.951-52 huntinr:; s eason in Iowa 
are recorded in a · t ablc ui tj a more compl ete report coverinG this 
same material. They al' C not includ ed in t his report but may be 
found in the files of t he Commis sion' s Des Moines office. 

SUMriAHY 

1. Results of the 1951-52 hunte~ r eports reveal that the 
hunting success per hour? the number of times each reporting 
hunter hunted, and the distr ibution of t ho huntinc pressur e 
through the open s eason '·m.s about t he same f m: t he past three 
seasons. 

2. The age-ra t i o, us det ermined f rom 724 penis bones, is 
1.69 young per adult compared to 1.87 f or the 1950-51 season, 
and 1.77 for the 1949- 50 season. 

3. The sex ratio of 2,4 53 r accoons , as reported by hunters, 
from checks in fur houses, o.nd from ca.rcas s examinations, is 77 . 0 
males per 100 females compared to 81.L1. and 90. 7 males per 100 
females for the t wo previous seasons r espectively. 

4. Ther e wer e 23 6 pluce~tal sc ars r epr esenting 67 litters 
in the uteri of 64 f eme.l os exami ned at Bloomf i eld, Ioilfa for an 
average of 3.5 scars per litter . An aver age of 3.3 scars per 
litter was found during t he 19 50~5l seas on. 

5. It is believed t hat Iowa 's raccoon po~u1ation is still 
ncar a peak in numbers , but that it is still increasing eradually. 
The 1951-52 harves t v1as e.t an all t i!Jc high and vas 19.9 per cent 
higher than the harvest f or t he previ ous season ; however much of 
this increas e was doubtless duo to the favorable weather conditionE 
during t he 1951- 52 huntinG s eason. 

6. Juvenile males ave~aeed 11. 3 pound s , adult males 17.0 
pounds 7 juvenile f emal es ( anc1 non- p2.l'ou.s adul t s) 10. 6 pounds, and 
parous f emales 14.7 pounds in body weight. A total of 447 raccoone 
of both s exes and all e.e;os a.vcragcd 12 .4 pounds in body weight. Or 
tho whole these aver age body we i ghts ar c s i oilar to tho ones re
ported f or the previous se o.son alt houch t hey do average slightly 
lower than thos e f or the previous year. 
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PI-liAS ''NT CRO\"JING COCK COUNT 
Richa~d c: Nornsen 

Game Biologist 

SPRHTG 1952 

Conservation officers have completed tho third Spring 
Crowing Cpck Count. This ro~ort will include tho results 
for this year and compm'isons \•rith results obtained in 1950 
and 1951. 

The period of ma;dmum craving uas determined by chock 
routes in Linn and Franklin counties. Counts :!."cached a peak 
April 25 in Central and Southern Im·re. - and Hay 1 in Northern 
Io\·Ta. Tho period of me.:;~imum croHine; b0gan a.bout a v1e0k earlier 
this year. · 

Weather conditions 1-ro:co more favorable before and during 
tho count this spring. Temperatures wore slightly above normal 
and precipitation was normal durine; tho survey. Tho last t\·TO 
\ITOeks in April vroro v0ry 'va:cm anc~ procipi tat ion was bolovT nor
mal. Last year~ temperatures Here bolo\'T normal and p:cocipi tat ion 
above normal for tho period. 

Conservation offico:c'S began their counts April 27 and com
pleted thorn by Nay 20. In 1951, tho survey vms made durine; the 
period May 3 to May 29. 

Officers wore instructed to usc tho same two routes for 
each' county, usc tho same stops 7 8.nd tl~avol tho same direction 
on each route as they did during previous counts. Counts were 
not to be taken during periods of unfavorable \·roathor or uhcn 
tho wind velocity exceeded 8 miles per hour. 

From a total of 190 routes, thoro were 158 routes repeated 
by tho same officers in 1951 and 1952. Records arc kept of 
officers taking each count in order to make a more accurate 
comparison from year to yccr. Of those 158 routes, 99 showed 
a higher number of calls in 1952 7 55 \'/Oro lm·Tcr and 4 remained 
tho same table 1. However, this doGs not present a true pic-
ture of the total pheasant population. Sox ratios must b0 applied 
to the number of calls hoard to got an index of tho spring breed ... 
ing population. 

\!.Tinter counts indic2.ted a fe\ver number of h0ns per cock than 
the hvo previous years. Tho observed sox ratio for 1952 was 2.1 
hens per cock -- in 1951 it vas 2.9. 

Tabl0 2 presents tho results of these 158 routes before and 
after tho sex ratio, given ~s hons per cock, is applied. This 
ta.ble lists tho avoraec nu .. mbor of calls hea:cd por stop, sex 
ratio, and tho product of those t\.'0 figures. Tho la.ttor figure 
would then represent an index number of tho spring hen population. 
The surplus cocks do not add to tho reproduction potential of 
tho brood stock. 



The average number of calls heard per stop increased 21% 
from 8. 2 to 9. 9 for tho 158 ::autos . HO\·lGVOl' , about half of 
this increase disappears ,.,:1on hens only ar ~ considered. The 
index number for hens only vms 26.7 t ~1is yca:t compar ed \·ri th 
23 .8 for 1951 - an increase of 12% . In 1950, this figure viaS 
22.9. If tho cocks wore added t o tho hens in order ~o re
pres ent tho total spring population, the increase would be 14%. 

North Central Iowa again recorded the hi~ host fi gure with 
North Wes t Iowa second. North East and East Central Iowa 
shm•Jed a decrease this year. Sout h :rest Iovm mm.·o than doubled 
their count taken in 1951. The sex ratio for t ho Southern throe 
districts is estimat ed as 1.5 hens ncr cock. Ther e wore 7 
Southern counties open to hunting for tho first t ime last fall. 
Of the 13 rout es checked, cl oven decreased, on increased and one 
remained the same. Tho other 17 counties i n Southern Io\va that 
have had previous open s easons, recorded mora calls on 28 routes 
while six decr eased. 

Table 3 lis t s tho results of all counts taken by of ficers 
during tho 1952 Spring Count. They r ecorded 36,314 calls at 
3,910 stops a long tho 198 routes chocked. The f ollowinG table 
lists the results for all counts taken during tho thr oe surveys. 

Year 
1950 
1951 
1952 

Average Number of Sox Ratio Sox Ratiox 
C3lls par Stop Hens per Cock Calls por Stop 

7.9 2.9 22.9 
8.1 2.9 23.5 
9.3 2.7 . 25.1 

A pheasant distribution me.p was constructed fr om tho results 
of this survey. Intcrvo.ls used vroro tho same as l ast yeal". 

Avcro.ged loss than 1 call per 2 minute stop 
Averaged bct,roon 1-9 calls per 2 minute stop 
Aver aged bctwoon 10-19 calls pe~ 2 minute stop 
Avor acod 20 Ol' more calls por 2 minute stop 
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To.blo 1 

Summary of 158 Joutos Repoe.ted by the Same 
Officers for Years 1951 and 1952 

Total No. ~ No. of Routes No. of Routes 
District of Routes : Thnt Had a That Had a 

: : Higher Count Lower Count 
I Norti1\rest--:·-·-rs·---· -:--- --·T<:r ...;__--··---g------
2 North Central*: 20 11 8 
3 North ~ast* 19 13 

8
5 

4 West Central 22 14 
5 Central 20 14 6 
6 East Central 8 6 2 
7 South \:.Jest* 17 15 1 
8 South Central 20 9 11 
9 South East* 14 7 6 
State 158 99 55 

* Total includes one route that remained the same. 

Table 2 

Results of 158 Routes Repeated by the Same Officers 
for 1951 and 1952 

Dl. ~.t- ·.Kv';No~ ·· : 1951 -~; ~--rrr::-:!,.25-~-~m--ro e t ~ HGns~Av. v2 . .LJ.S :11.V. No. :.nons :11v. va s• r·c n 
rict :of Calls per: X : :of Co.lls: per : X :Change 
-~r sto p..:_QQ_Q_kl S....Q.x...P.l.BJ;i.o_~.;p.oLE:.c..o.p.; . .Go.c.k.....l.S...C.X..~BE t i o.: . ~ 
1 NW: 18.1: 2,L:-: 43.4 : : : 18.3: 2.7: 49.4 :plus 1~ 
2 NC : 18.3 : 3.1 : 56.7 : : : 21.5 : 3.0 : 64.5 :plus 14% 
3 NE : 8 .1 : 3. 5 : 28.4 ; : : 8. 4 : 2. 3 : 18. 5 :minus 3 5% 
4 we : 9.0 2.2 19.8 11.4 2~0 22.8 :plus 15% 
5 C : 5.2 2.8 14.6 7.7 2.9 22.3 :plus 53% 
6 EC : 5.1 3.5 17.9 6.2 2.1 13.0 :minus 27% 
7 SW* : 3.1 1.5 4.7 6.7 1.5 10,1 :·plus 115% 
8 SC*: 2.3 1.5 3.5 2.7 1.5 4.1 :plus 17% 
9 SE*~ 0.9 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.5 1.7 :plus 21% 
STATE: 8.2 2.9 23.8 9.9 2.7 26.7 :plus 12% 

* The sex ratio for tho Southern three districts is 
estimated at 1.5 hens per cock. 



Table 3 
Crowing Cock Count 1952 

No. of: n Av. No. 0 :Total No. :Av. No. 0 0 

calls :No. of ~ of cnlls: Sex :of Bi:cds :of Co.lls X 
District hoard st_9ps :_Q9r staR :Ratio:for count:Sex Ratio - - -------·-. 

0 

1 NvJ 8990 480 18.7 2.7 : 33,263: 50.5 . 
0 

2 NC 8'795 4Y·O 20.0 3.0: 35,180: 60.0 . 0 
0 0 

3 NE 3273 422 7.7 2. 3: 10,801 : 17.7 . 
4 vJc . 5048 480 10.5 

. 
2.0: 15? 144 : 21.0 . 

5 c 3670 480 
0 

7.6 2.9 : 1L~,313: 22.0 . 0 
0 0 

6 EC 2814 398 7ol 2. 1: 8? 723 : 14.9 
; ~ . 

7 sw 2266 340 6.7 :Estl. 5: 5' 66 5 ; 10.1 .. . . 0 0 0 

8 sc 1141 4Y·O 2.6 :Estl. 5: 4? 108 : 3.9 
' . . 0 

9 SE 317 Y·30 0.7 11 1.5 : 793: 1.1 
. 0 

0 0 . 
0 

State :36,314 d,910 9.3 127 '990 : 25.1 
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AN ANNOTATED CI-mC:(-LIST Of. FIStBS OF THE 
HAPS IPINIC ON RI VER DRA.INAG:S SYSTEM IN IOVJA 

Hobe::ct E. Cleary 
Fisheries BioloBist 

The Wapsipinicon rises in the southeast corner of Mower 
County 7 Minnesota, at an elevation of 1250 feet above moan sea 
level 7 and flows 255 miles in a southeasterly direction to enter 
the Mississippi River some five miles above Princeton, Iowa. In · 
its course across northeast Iowa it falls approximately 685 feet, 
maintaining a rather gradual slope, the avoracc selden, ·if ever, 
exceeding 2.5 feet per mile. Tho ma jor portion of the Hapsie 
bas in lies vii thin the a1·en of the Im·Jan drift, and the topography 
for the major portion is a constructional type of the youthful 
stage. The Wapsic Valley is narrow (10 miles in width) and gives 
rise to no important major tributaries. Buffalo Cree!~, Little 
Hapsie, Otter and Plum C1•ceks arc the largest of the tributaries. 
The flat, narrow valley of the main river probably contains more 
overflow areas and backvratcr ponds than any other river in the 
state. This feature, besides enhancing fishing prospects, attr~cts 
numerous vraterfowl a.nd gives the river the reputation of being 
the best duck-hunting inland river of the state. 

The angling pr essur e is prinarily for catfish, crappie, 
northern pike, and lar [emouth bass. Smallmout h arc common in 
some reaches and the area adjacent to tho Minnesota state line 
is annually stocked with trout. The 1951 Voluntary Creel Census 
reports show that it too!c 50 minutes to catch a t rout, anc1 the 
average warm-water game fish took slightly over an hour to catch. 

Collections on the Wapsipinicon watershed have been made by 
Meek in 1889, ·1890 and 1891 (Meek, 1892) 2 by Salyer in 1932, 
Hubbs in 1933, and Ba.ilcy, 1939 to 19~-3 (tho latter three col
lections listed only in unpublished field notes on file at the 
office of the State Consorv<.-.tion Conunission and Iov.ra State College) " 
A total of 65 collections from 55 stations in tho watershed were 
made by tho a uthor from 1948 to 1951 inclusive. Most collections 
wore made from flovlin r; \vator. Eov.rcvor, a fovr representative 
ponds were sampled. Since quito a fo\·J of these ponds HOl'e l eased 
to fishins and hunting rights, most of them have been stocked 
with some typical river forms from time to time, and these fish 
escape to the rivGr during high vrato:c, which accounts for the 
yellow porch in BuchanenCotmty, thG · l e.rgemouth bo.ss in Mitchell 
County (nGarly in the trout waters), and t ho silver bass in 
Otter Creek, Fayette County. This may also nccount for tho 
presence of r odfin s hinol', !;lotron,;i.s_ lutr~l}.P i9. , in e. backuater 
lake in Bremer County, the present site of Sweet 's Marsh Public 
Hunting Grounds. This species has never boon in any of the 
flowing watGr collections and is def initely out of its l(notm 
range, as it has never been taken recently in any flowing watbr 
north of High\vay 30 nor Host of tho counties f:t•inging the 
Mississippi River in Northeas t Iowa. 

Another rather remarkable collection was made in 1951 in an 
ar ea where annual collections have boon made since 1948. A series 
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of 15 gravel chubs, I;x_boQsis sp., \vore taken over a. coarse 
gravel riffle on tho 1fapsio River in Buchanan County. This 
collection is remerkable in that horotoforo only a single 
specimen of JiY;bg_nsis sp. has boon t aken in over 300 rocont 
collections on tho watersheds of Northeast Iowa, and those 
specimens \voro taken et tho selfsame location Hoek ropol'tcd 
taking them in 1890. 

Tho relative abundance listec! :~ol' each s pecies is purely 
tho author ' s opinion. This is of necessity, since certain 
populations shift in a ~~undnncc at certain tili1GS of tho year or 
even day, and in an overall ~ istribution work, individua l 
sample abundance is of relatively no importance. Tho col
lections v1ore made Hith drae seines of various sizes, trap 
nots, hoop nets, o.nd anglinr.; obscrvc:..tions. Tho idei1.tifi cation 
of tho s pocies collected r ecently \·TOl' O made by tho author, and 
quos tionablc s pccir:1ons uc:..·c identif ied ei thor by Dr. Reeve 
Bailey, Museum of Zoolocy, University of Hichican, or Dr. 
Raymond Johnson, U. 8 . li'is h and V!ilcUif o Sel'Vico. Typo speci
mens are in collections housed by the author, Iovra Conscrve.tion 
Commission, or the followinG museums: Uni vel'S ity of Hichie;an, 
Iov1a State College, Coo College , ·.-;a:L' t bc:.·g College, and Im·m 
State Teachers Collogo. 

Tho following is an e.nnoto.toc1 lis t of 73 s pecies fou.nd in 
the watershed: 

LEPISOST~ID.1E 

Lenisosteus nlatos toru..'4.§. Re.I inos que .. 8 hortnos o Gar. 
Rare to occasiona l in lower r each. 

,bepisosteus .Q.§.§OU§. Q!S_Ll£.1d§.. !1af i ncsquo - Nortl10l'n Longnosc Gar • . 
Reported in backwa ters and lower reaches by Mock. Not 
taken in recent collections, 

ANIIDAE 

A~ cal va Linnacus - Bmrl' in. 
Rare in extreme lower r oa ch. 

SALHONIDAE 

Salmo trutta Linnacus. -Br own Trout. 
Salmo gairdncri Rich8.rd son - Rainbo\·r Trout. 

Both stocked in t ho ext reme upper r ee.chc s of main s t l' e e.m. 

CLUP:C I DAE 

Dorosomt\ cone§_kt!ll.ill (LeSueur ) - Gizzard Shad. 
P.oportod by He ck anc, Ba j_ l oy 2.s l'o.ro in bc.yous of lower 
r eaches. No t t aken in recent collect i ons. 
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illfBRIDAE 

Umbra limi (Kirtland) - Cont:c2.l Hudminnovr. 
\'lupsic Riv0r in Hitcholl County . 

KSOC IDAE 

Esox lucius Linno.ous - Nor thern Pi ke .. 
~Occas:I.onal in 10\·ror r one i:os of mo. i n r i vo)~ . Common t o 
r est of river except hoadwo.tors . 

CATOSTOHIDAE 

Ictio'Qus q_y·orinollus (V['.loncicnncs) - Bi gmout h Buffe.lo . 
Common in middle nne~ lovror r oac hes . Confj_nod primarily 
to slack water a r eas. 

CarHi~ £Y]rinu~ (LeSueur) - Quillbo.ck. 
Abundant over watoi'Shod. 

Qarpioclg_!i £. £..§:!'Rio (Re.f inosque )- No1·thorn Ri vo:;.· Ce.rpsuckor. 
Abundant over vi<?. t ors hod. 

Cat_]2iodos vclifQ;t (Rafinosq uo) - I-Iic:;hf in Suckc:.·. 
Conunon to abundo.nt in middle o.m1 loHor roo.chos of main river. 

Moxostoma 0rytg~urum (Raf incsquo ) - Golden Jodhorso. 
Occas ional t o common in upper ti·!o-t ~1irds of drainage. 
!i.ar 0 to absent dm·rnst1·oe.m. 

Moxostoma anisurum (Raf inosauo) - Silver Rod~orso , 
6CCD:sional~n uppo:c ti·ro - tbi:i.'ds of dr a inage . Commonly 
found in tributaries. 

Moxostoma aurcolum (LeSueur) - Northern Rodhorso. 
- Occasional=- to conm1on in upper ti,JO-thirc1s of main :riv0r. 

Specimens woighifig. between 0 and 10 lbs. taken in Linn 
a nd Buchanan Counties. 

!:!Ypontoliul"(l nigricans (LeSueur) - No1· thorn Hogsuckor. 
Occa.s i one.l in upper roaches of main river and tributal'ios . 

QgtostQ..!!lli§. £ • .£.Q!!1!!!Qrson~ (Lo.copocl.o ) - Common. Hhito Suclt:Ol' . 
Occas i onal in upper roaches of main stronm; rare t o absent 
downstr eam; common in tributaries . 

CYPRINIDAE 

Ql~~inus carp~Q Linnaous - Ce.rp . 
Common to abunda.nt in r!lo.in river, Occnsionnl in lovror 
roaches of tributc.rios. 

Notcmigonus crysoloU<~£:.§. ,gJJ_l:_,.:,_tus 0-l..:>.:n.nosquo ) .... '<.estern Golden Shino:-
Rax• o to occe.sional ovol' clre.inngo . Common to abunclo.nt in soma 
pools and l o.kos . 

Scmotil us a . o.tromaculD.tus (i.Ii tchill) - No:i~t~1Cl'n Cr ook Chub. 
--Rc.>.rc In main-rivorcxccnt trout i·.Jatol'S uhcrc common. Common 

in t ributaries of upper-drainage. 

~psis bigut t a. t~ (Kil·tJ.a.nd) - Hol'nyhcad Chub . 
Occasional in u:1por ch·ainD.go. : . ~2.ro to o.bsont bolm·1 Linn 
County. 
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Hybopsis stororian~ Kir tl~nd - Silver Chub. 
Found by Meek end Bailey as common to lower roa ch. Not 
taken in recent collections. 

Hybopsis sp. - Gravel Chub. 
Rare. Found only once in main river in Buchc:man County. 

Rhinichthys atratulus mcJ.pagr:,is Agc.ssiz - i:Jostcrn Blacknose Dace, 
Rare. Taken only once in hoe..dvmtors of a t ributary. 

Phonocobis mirabilis (Gir~rd) - Pla ins Suckormouth Minnow. 
RE~.ro t o occas ional throughout d:ca.inago. 

Notropis ~· ~thorinoidg~ Raf i ncsquo - Common Emerald Shiner. 
Occasional in lower reach of main river; absent elsewhere. 

Notropi~ rubellus (Agass i z ) - Rosyfa cc Shiner. 
Occasional in uppC:i:' two-thirds of drainage . Common in 
some tributaries . 

~ropi~ umbratiJus (Girard) - Rcdfin Shiner. 
Rare . Found only in uppc1· r each of Otter Crock? Little VJapsie 
and extreme upper ~each of main river, 

l!Qir.opi~ co.r.nutus fronto.li.[ (Agassiz) - Northern Common Shiner. 
Common-abundant e vel" Y\•Thcre except in e x treme lO\vcr reach 
of main river. 

Notronis blennigs (Gir ard). River Shiner. 
Rare i n lower r eaches . Taken by Baile y but not in recent 
collections. 

Notropis Q.. dol:§..glis Agassiz - Ccnt:cc>.l Bigmouth Shiner. 
Abundant over entir e drainaco , except occasional in extreme 
lo·wer reach. 

Notropis £Pilopt erus (Cope ) - Spotfin Shiner. 
Common to a bund ant in raid c1lc rco.c hos and tributaries. Ra:cc 
to a bs ent in hcad\·To. tors o.nd extreme lo\·rcr reach. 

Notropis 1· lutrcnsis Ba ird & Girard - Pla ins Red Shiner. 
Absent in a.ll ue.tcrs except occo.sional in pond in Bremer 
County. 

Notro-gis £. d eliciq~ (Gil·o.rd) - :-::2.stern So.nd S hincr •. 
Abund an t in entire drainage exc ep t occas ional in extreme 
lower roa ch. 

Notropis y_. Y...Qlucollu.[ (Cope) - No1·thern Nimic Shiner. 
Very rare. One spec i men taken by Salyer in Buffalo Crook 
constitutes only record for inlc:md s tr co.m of the sto.to. 

Dionda nubl ia (Forbes ) - Ozark Minno\·r. 
---Found by Mock to be common in a smo.ll feeder creek in Jones 

Co11nt y. Not t aken in r ecent collections. 
Hybogna.thus_ .h.s1:nkim:h Hubbs - BrC'.ssy Minno\v. 

Occasiona l over entire dr a inage . 
Hybognathu~ Q. nucha.lis Agassiz - \fcs t c rn Silvery Hinnmr. 

Rare. Found in lm·ror r oo.c hos of main rive~· and lovTor 
tributo.r ios . 

.fimephalos pcrs pi £.1m~ (Gir e.:r·d) - Bullhead Hinnovr. 
Rar e to occasiona l in lowe r ~ortion of main river. 

Pime pha:J:Q.[ nqte. tus (R2.finosque) _ .. :Cl untnos e Minnm·T. 
Common to entir e system except in extr eme lower r each, 
whe r e rare to absent. 

Pimephales .Q. promolas Rc.finosque - Northel~n Fc..thoad Minnow. 
Occasiona l to common over entire system. 
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CamQQS toma .Q . r.m]:lum ( Ago..s siz) - Ccntr <:>. l Stoncrollcr. 
Occasiono.. l in upper and midd le r eaches of mo..in river 
and tributD.rics. 

CamQQ£tQmQ anomalum oligpJ~is Hubbs & Green. 
Very r are. Found in Buffalo Cr ook by Salyer. Not taken 
in r ecent collections . 

AMEIUTIIDAE 

Ictalurus 1. l acus tris (Walbaum) - Cho..nnol Catfish. 
Rare-to o..bs cnt i n uppc::c· syst em . Common to rest of river; 
occasiona l in lmvcr r c.:tchcs anc1 t ributaries. 

Amoiur-q.§. m. mal us (:laf incs quc) - Nor t hern Blc.ck Bullhcc.d. 
Occasional in mid cUe o..nd lo\vcr r co.chcs of mo. in river. 
Common to c:.bundant in s ome ovcrf lovr ponds. 

AmCiJd!:Q§, no.talis (LeSueur) - Ycllo':.' Bullhead. 
Rare in middle and lower r eaches of main river. 

Pilodictis oli:y:Ql'i.§. (Rafinesquo) - Flathead Cc.tfish. 
Rare in middle r eac h and occasional in lower roach of 
main river . 

,Not1!.:tla.2. fl c'..V:td.§. Rnfincsqv.e - Stone Co. t . 
Rare to occas ional in middle and lower r co..chcs of mc.in rive~. 

CYPRI HODONTIDAE 

Fundulus notatus (Rafinosquo) - Blo.ckstr ipc Topminnow. 
Rar e to occasional in middle r oach of main river, 

ATIERI NIDAE 

Labid csthos .§.. sic~ulus (Cope ) - Northern Brook Silvorsidos. 
Found occasionally in 10\•JCr r oac h by Hock. Not t a!wn in 
recent collec tions . 

SERTIANIDAE 

Mor..911Q. chrys o.l2§. (Raf inosquc ) - 1.-'!hi t o Bass. 
Rar e . Stocked behind dam in Fayette County on Otter Crock. 

CE !·TTR:~CIUD!..E 

Mi£,I..Qpt cm Q.. dolmoni_cui LD.ccpecl. e - Northern Smallmouth Bass. 
Occasional except in lower r co..c h where r ar e to absent. 
Common in some tributaries. 

Micropt otg~ .§_glmoid §.§. (L~ccpedc ) - Northern Lo..rgcmouth Bass. 
Confined pl~imarily to slack vmtcrs behind dams . 

Qhacnobrytt1l§. _g_oroJlC}£.ius. (B:--.rtram ) - i:.Jnrmouth. 
Rare. Found only in Silver Lo..kc , Clinton County. 

1 epol'llt.§. cyq_nc.llu.§. Rafinos quc - Gr een Sunfish . 
Occasional i n mo..in river ; r ar e t o absent in tributaries. 

];&Qomis gibbQ§Jd.§. (Linnv.ous) -Pumpkinseed. 
Rere. Taken only t wice in survey, in middle r oach of stream. 
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Lepo!Dl.§. ill· mo.£._r_QS.h~.Dd§. RD.finesque - Northern Bluegill. 
Occas ional. Found only in mo..in river o.nd confined primD.rily 
t o slack wat er or overflow ponds . 

Lepom~~ humilis (Girard) - Oro.ngcspottcd Sunfis h, 
Common to middle o.nd upper r co.c hcs of mo.in river. 

Ambloplitcs r.upos~ri~ L\U.?.<il'..:..t; r;Ll?. (Ib.fincsqu e) - Korthcrn Tiock Bass . 
Rar e. Taken only once in main river i n Buc hanan County. 

Pomoxis annular is Rnfinoscmc - Uhi to Cr c:.ppi e . 
-- Common toa:-l:mndcmt in .. riliddle r c2.ches of mc.in river, 
.EQ111oxii2_ nig.Qmf1.cul atul:l (LeSueur) - Black Cr2.ppi e o 

Occas ional in middle rco.ch of mo.in river. 

PEHCIDP.E 

Stizostcdion y. vit reum (i-ii tchill) - ;.Jo.llcye . 
Rare. Found only in middl e roc>.chos of river. 

Porcn flavesccns (Mitchill) - Yellow Perch. 
-·Rar e 0 Taken from t \!O s tocked lc.kcs. 
He.dropt~ mE.QJJlo.tu_g (GL•aJ~d) - Bl acks ide Do.rtor. 

Rare. Taken only in middle ~cc.chcs of system . In r ocont 
collections taken in headwaters by Bailey. 

Ha.droptcrus ,p!Joxocephe.lus (:Nelson) - .S l end er head Darter. 
Very r ar e. Taken only once in main river in Bucho.nvnCounty~ 

He.dropte~ s huma.rd_:h Gil~o.rd - River Do.rtcr. 
Very r are. Taken in extreme l ower river by Bail ey . Not 
taken in recent collect ions. 

Aill!!!Q.£.!:Y..Pt a clar.§: Jordan 2: Nook. - ~.;es tern 8.:--.nd Do.rt0r. 
Found by Mook to be rare in middle e.nd lower r oaches of main 
river . Not t aken in recent collections. 

Etheos toma. ll · nig.DJ.m Ho.fincsquo - Central Jo~mny Darter. 
Common to entire system except absent in extreme lovrer roach 
of main r iver . 

Ethoostoma &Qnale(Cope) - Bo.ndod Do.rter. 
Rarc. Te.ken on t~1roe occv.s i ons in midcl.le r eo.c h of mc.in river. 
Takcn by Bniloy in Littl e Wc.psie River. 

Etheostoma exil e (Girard) - Iowa Darter. 
- Very ra·:ro:--·-Taken only onc e in back\..rater pond in Euchane.n Co. 
Ethoo s toma £££l~ulQQll! S tm~cr - Rain·.:: ow Do.r t cr. . 

Rar e . Taken by Meek o.nd Salyer in tributo.ries and middle 
r eac hes. N6t taken i n recent collections. 

Et h.Q.Q.2. toma f l abollarc lineolo.t1Jm (Agassiz ) - Striped F.T.nto.il De..rt er 
no.re. Found on bro occasions in middle r co.ch of main river. 

GAST:~:t~OSTE ID/E 

~uc~lia incQnst~~ (Ki~tlQnd) - Brook Sti ckleback. 
Very r are. C0nfincd to headwaters of main river. 

LITEHATURE CITED 
Meok, Seith Gugene . 

1892 . Report upon tho Fishes of Iowa~ B~sed upon Observations 
and collections m2..dc during 18t>9 1 J.890 anc1 1891 . Bull, 
U.S.Fish Comm. for 1890 . Art. 7, pp. 217-248. 
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MONTHLY SUCCESS ATTD :8i:i'FORT ON NORT:-GAST I01:TA 
STREAMS FOR 1950 AND 1951 

R. E. Cleary 
Fisheries Biolo~ist 

One of the by-products of the voluntary creel census in 
Northeast IovJa 7 is the monthly success and effor t data on 
the major game fish s pec ies . Since all reported fishing 
trips are dated, it enables ono to follow the amount of 
effort and the rcsultin~ success on a monthly basis to de
termine the trends in game fish catchability, 

Table 1 shows tho 1951 monthly success and effort based 
on 4,939 hours of fishing and 4,391 fish of tho five most 
sought after species of game fish. 

In comparing the 1950 and 1951 fishing years, (table. 2) a 
certain amount of information can be eathorod as to just how 
important, either beneficially or detrimental ly, arc the 
physical factors of the cnvi:conment in dote:,.'mining angling 
success. 

Rather than eo into explicit details on the climatic con
ditions of the two years, ~ feature not warranted by the 
scantness of the data, it may be said that 1951 was by f ar a 
wetter and colder year than 1950. Assuming, therefore, that 
angling conditions vrero much poorer in 1 51 than in 1 50 due 
to high, turbid water in the streams, and that t ho metabolic 
activities of tho fish vould be lower due to lovrer temperatures, 
a brief analysis of the data proves interestin~ . 

Since the data ar c bas ed on reports of different anglers, 
and thes e anglers vary in skill, the incronsc or decrease in 

/ fish per hour per month is not compar able, but t he fact that 
there is an increase or dccrccso over the previous month ' s 
fishing is a trend \vhich mcri ts comparison. 

Trout fishing f or the two years shows little variation as 
to monthly succes s. In five out of six months ther e al~e 
corres ponding rises or drops in success . September fishing 
in 1950 showed a lag in success, vlhile in 1951, September was 
the peak month of the year. Trout e.r c cold-water species and 
trout streams have small druinagc ar eas. Thos e features , 
coupled with the f act that roplenis h~ont of tho population is 
periodically taken car e of by stocking, seemingly establish 
the principle that climatic conditions do not play too i mportant 
~ role in the trout fishery here in Iowa. This apparently r e
futes tho general conception t hat all or mos t of the trout are 
washed out of streams during extended periods of high uater. 

The catfish, which f coc.ls by smell and/or tnste as \vell as by 
sigpt, seemingly has its feeding habits unalter ed by climatic 
conditions as t he same months in two different years show 
corresponding highs or 10\·ls in success. 



Members of the Centrarchid or sunfish f~ily which food by 
sight arc definitely affected by adverso climatic conditions. 
Tho smallmouth showed corresponding trends in only one out of 
four comparable months, July being the month vrhore a correspond. 
ing upward trend of success is noted. 

The largemouth bass was seemingly more t olerable to changed 
conditions than the smallmouth , v.nd in two out of four compar
able months ther e were corresponding changes in fishing success, 

The crappie had similar highs in April and May, ~ low in 
June, but instead of follO\ving a gr e.dual upvmrd trend in the 
remaining months as can be expected? the 19 51 data show a 
high in July and a decline in August and September. The high 
success in July, usually an off month in crappie fishing, and 
with tho rivers all in bank-full condition during tho month, 
leads to a severe doubt ns to whether crappie fishing success 
lends i tsolf to comparison on those f actors \·ri thout a more 
equal angling effort or ercatcr angling effort. (sec table 2) 

,. 
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Table 1 
1951 Tabulation of Monthly Angling Success by Species 

Species April May: ~tunc. J~ ~ Sept. OcJ;...!. ~ 

T:cout 
Number 920 360 397 249 302 151 51 . 
Hours 824.75 238.5 281.2 165.7 182.5 96.05 30.55 
Fish per hr. 1.11 1.50 1.41 1. 50 1 .• 65 1.57 1.66 

Catfish 
Number 32 341 227 204 151 160 44 
Hours 59.25 551.5 422,5 271 355 256.5 119.25 
Fish per hr. • 54 .62 .54 .75 .43 .62 .37 

Smal1mouth 
Number 21 56 93 55 77 18 
Hours 63 131.5 157.5 111.75 112.25 44.5 
Fish per hr. • 33 ,l.f-2 • 59 .49 • 68 .-40 

Largemouth 
Numbo :-c 3 16 13 39 21 9 
Hours 4 43.5 24 42. 5 27 10 •. 5 
Fish per hr. .75 .36 .54 .91 ..77 .85 

Crappie 
146 60 28 Number 23 29 50 5 

Hours 8.75 82.5 29 42 24 25.5 5 
Fish per hr. 2,62 1.77 2,07 .69 2.08 1,09 1.00 
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T['.ble 2 
1950 and 1951 Tabulation of Monthly Angling Success by Species 

Specie.§. 

Trout 
Number '50 

I 51 
Hours ' 50 

'51 
Fish/hr.' 50 

I 51 

Catfish 

April 

Number ' 50 66 
I 51 32 

Hours '50 122.75 
I 51 59,25 

Fish/hr~50 .54 
I 51 ·,54 

Sme.1lmouth 
Number •5o 

I 51 
Hours '50 

I 51 
Fish/hr.' 50 

'51 

Largemouth 
Number'55 

I 51 
Hours '50 

1' 51 
Fish/hr.' 50 

' 51 

CraQpie 
Number '50 

I 51 
Hours ' 50 

I 51 
Fish/hr.' 50 

'51 

23 

8.75 

2.62 

829 236 118 113 93 33 
920 360 397 249 302 151 
741.75 164.5 106.25 72.75 73.25 40.0 
824.75 238.5 281,2 165.7 182.5 96.05 

1.12 1.43 1.11 1.55 1.27 .83 
1.11 1.50 1.41 1.50 1.65 1.57 

211 150 274 116 91 
341 227 204 151 160 
215.5 333.75 372.5 185.25 148.5 
551.5 lt22.5 271 .. 355 256.5 

. 98 , 64 • 73 . 62 • 61 

.62 .54 .75 ~43 .62 
,. ' 

81 110 130 92 
21 56 93 55 77 

163.75 175.5 185.25 148.25 
63 131.5 157.5 111.75112.25 

;49 .63 .70 .62 
• 33 .42 :. 59 .49 • 68 

3 

4 

73 
146 

.75 

50.5 
82.5 
1.45 
1.77 

53 
16 
78.75 
43.5 

.67 

.36 . 

58 
60 
34 
29 
1.71 
2.07 

67 
13 
96.25 
24· 

20 
29 
25 
4·2 

·70 
.• 54 

,80 
.69 

48 
39 
72.25 
42.5 

3 
50 
7 

24 

.66 
:.91 

.43 
2.08 

46 
21 
51.5 
27 

.89 

.7? 

19 
28 
16.5 
25.5 
1,15 
1.09 

54 
44 

100.5 
119~25 

• 51-~ 
~37 

i~ 
20•5 
44·. 5 

26 
9 

.73 

.40 

25 .o 
10', 5 
1.04 

.85 

25 
5 

15.5 
5 
1.61 
1.00 

18 
51 
16.5 
30.55 
1.09 
1.66 

7 

22.0 

.32 

5 

7.5 

.67 



NOTES ON THE POSTMOGTEH ACTIVITY OF FISH 
Tom Hoen 

Fisheries Biologist 

vli th the vlide publicity gi von tho fC~.ct that gre<:>.t numbers 
of fish die of old age, we a~e often questioned as to what 
happens to these fish. Do they all die at one time? Do they 
float? Why don't we see more evidence of this vast mortality? 
These questions and many more are ~skod by laymen and trained 
personnel alike. Relati voly fel.v attempts ho..vo boon m2.de to 
answer these questions. I do not mo an to infer that I have 
the answers. The only purpose of the following discussion is 
to present tho results of a nmnbol' of experiments e.nd general 
observations. · Many of these ex~e=-~iments and observations are 
admi ttodly incomplete e.nc1 often sho1·t on pertinent baclcground 
and supporting data. This is partially explained by tho fact 
that the greatest share of tho ti~o spent on this work has boon 
incidental to the norme.l and routine work that has been assigned 
to me. 

The material discussed here comes from more than 250 
observations over the throe year period of 1946-1948. Only 
a few notes have been recorded since 1948. For tho most part 
these observations can be grouped into three catagorios; -
1. Exporimente..l work 't:ri th individual fish; 2. Counts of 
tho numbers and species of dead fish on a 1,000 yard section 
of beach; 3. Miscellaneous notes made following fish poison~ 
ing, vlinter freeze-outs, and fish !dlls duo to c1isoo.so, etc. 

Experimental vrorlc 1·1ith individu~.l fish consisted of try
ing to determine the pattern of events following tho death of 
a fish, namely, when and if tho fish floated and the period of 
time involved. Tho usual procedure was to ~llow the fish to 
suffocate in a small e.mount of water, than place tho fish in a 
small pond and record tho St1~Jsoquont events. Occasionally fish 
vrere transferred from o.not~1or body of v1e.tor fol" closer obser
vation. The experimental po~d covered about one surface acre 
and had a maximum depth o:~ seven foot. Tho experiments 1voro 
conducted under a va:.' ioty of imtor tompora.tUl'es, including 
winter or icc covered concitions. 

Observations wore made on 67 individue..ls with tho follow
ing 11 species represented by at least one specimen: · shortnoso 
gar, northern pike, carp, blacl~ bullheads, uhi to bass 1 largemouth 
bass, blacl{ crappie 1 ualloye, porch and shoops~1ead. All fish 
were adults. For the sake of brevity, the results of these 
experiments will be confined to general statements wherever 
possible. 

All individuals used in those c;~porimonts follovrcd the 
commo'n pattern of sinkinG to tho bottom when placed in the 
pond, then after a period of time rising to the surfnce and 
floating for another period of time. Another typical activity, 
but one that did not occur in all CD.sos was floating just prior 
to death. Occasionally a fish '\vould lay on tho bottom vrith 
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their ventral surface up, showing faint signs of lifo such as 
gill action or f in movement . In either case tho fish \•round 
up on tho bottom. There was no observed difference in species 
~s to whether tho fish floated or sank prior to death. Although 
the point \vas not checked, it is strongly suspected that sink
ing tended to coincide vrith tho development of rigor mortis. 
As might be expected, tho period of time spent on tho bottom 
we.s apparently more dependent upon vmtor temperatures t ~1o.n any 
other single factor. Agctin there seemed to bo a greater var
iation bobwen individuals than between species. This period 
at tho bottom ran from 24 hours with water temperatures at 80° 
to a maximum of one month under tho ic e . VJith the changing 
water temperatures during open water conditions it is diffi
cult to pin down the time a fish remained on tho bottom. A 
single crappie, porch, white bass and carp oach floated after 
24 to 48 hours in shallo1·r \mtor having a temperature of 78° 
to 800. At 52° to 64° tuo suckers, one bullhead, one co.rp and 
one white bass came to tho surface after 3 to 4i days on the 
bottom. One sheopshoad v10nt to tho bottom anc~ floated again 
within 24 hours \vith ,,Ta ter e.t 640. Durins tho ice covered 
conditions tho period of ti3e on the bottom was oven greater, 
with a range of 4 days to one month. Thoro seemed to bo some 
evi:~ence th2.t larger, heavier fi s h, oven of tho s ame species, 
tended to remain at tho bottom longer than smaller fish. This 
was particularly evident in carp. 

Tho tend ency to remain floating wa s quito m2.1•ked in most 
instances. This floatinc; condition lo.stod from 24 hours to 
3 months ; both were extremes that occurred under abnormal 
conditions. Duo to muskrat activity, one sucker floated f or 
24 hours. Tho other extreme concerned a white bass that 
floated for 3 months under a screened box that was anchored 
under tho ice. Tho usual floating period during tho time of 
open ~>mtor ran botv10en 3 dars and 3 i·Jo oks. Although the dnta 
is skimpy, some species dif oreiit'iB:'tton sho-vrod up in this 
portion of the experiments . White bnss seemed to bo tho 
most persistent floatol'S Hith carp in second place. On h ·.ro 
occasions white bass continued to float after e.n opcnint.; \·ras 
made in the abdominal cavity. The abdominal cavity of a Cf'.rp, 
perch and cre.ppic vrere oo..ch punctured while in a floatinG con
dition. Tho carp remained in a floating conditions but the 
porch and crappie \vent to tho bottom for £1. ~)cried of 48 hours 
then floated again. One white bass co~t inuod f loating after a 
piece of flesh four inches square was cut from its side. This 
piece of flesh vTCnt to the bottom and then flontod again o.bout 
2t days later, (shallo·,v Ha tm', 750-8oo) tho fish continued to 
float for 20 days. T~us it o..ppoars that t here 2.ra other factors 
besides bloating or gns in tho a bdominal cavity thnt causes at 
least some species of fish to float. 

The last stop of course is the fiaal r estin~ place and de- · 
composition . One of several things can take place once tho fish 
has roached a flo o..ting condition? they may float 't:Intil decomposition 
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is sufficient to cause them to sink; they may float to shore 
through wind and \vaves action; or cr.l'r i on feeding birds or 
mammals may eat them. 

Those that find their final resting place on the bottom 
continue to decompose untiJ. there 2.1'0 no ree.d ily visible remains. 
Again temperature plays an inportant part. Again the data is 
skimpy. Only five fish \·lo:::o observed throu.r;h tho· complete 
decomposition. A numbe::..• of the obs o:L'Vations \vore me.do by 
diving and tho remainder ·Ho:·o made on fish that had come to 
rest in about one foot of Hater. A shecpshoad that had i' loated 
for nino days began to sho~ signs of decomposition after a period 
of 6 days and only a few larger r ibs and vertebrae could be 
found on the J.l th day. This fish \vas lyine in seven foot of 
\.Va ter \vi th a temperattue ::..·o.ne;o of 61° to 66o . The skeleton 
of a carp (6 lb) that had floated three days could just be 
distinguished after a period of 33 days. Water temperatures 
were slight ly lower during this decomposition the.n those men
tioned above. The skeleton of e. 1-ralloye \-Jas bo.roly distinguish
able after 21 days (had floated eight de.ys ). This fish \•W.s also 
in seven f eet of \vator e.nd a tempc:L·ature around 6oo. In she.llo\IT 
'\ITa ter \vi th \vat or temperatures from l+5° to 6 5° only a '\llhi to spot 
marked the remains of a walleye after a period of 57 days. In 
shallow water a crappie disintegrated to a white spot i n ten 
da ys wi t h the water at 78°. During icc covered periods de 
composition is extremely slav e.nd is usunlly not completed 
until there i s an incroaso in water tornporaturos following 
ice break-up. 

The second catagory concerns tho count of dead fish along 
a 1,000 yards of beach. Tho n.roa selected for those counts is 
known as Crandall's Beach and i s loco.tod on tho north shore of 
Spirit Lake . This proj ect \vets not original \·rith tho <:>.u.thor. 
It was initiat ed late in 19L~1 and counts •:rore mac~e for !W.c;ust, 
September, a nd October of that year . Dr. SiGle~ continued the 
counts durinc 1942 and 1946 (Sigl er 1947); tho author carried 
tho counting through 19L:-7 and 1948. 

The general proco~u~e consisted of making a chock of the 
beach at least once eo.ch vrook, r0cording tho numbers e.nd s pocios 
of fish vmshed asho1·e and burying the v10ok ' s accumulation. All 
sizes of fish \:JSl' O counted. All counts have been summa:L'izod 
by months ancl. totaled for each yco.:L', (Table 1,2,3 and 4). 

Tho conclusions to be dl'OJ:m frmil those data are limited 
but some d i scussion is necessary. First of all tho total dead 
fish counted f or each yoo.r (4·73 in 1942 to 670 in 1948) seems 
l ike an extremely small number to be found on 1 ,000 yards 
(about 1/25 of tota l shoreline) of ~each exposed to tho pre
vailing \<linds . i:lhatover tl1o r eason. for this SYM:tll number thoro 
was a surpr i s i ngly small vc.rio.tion from yoaT to year over tho 
four year period. Tho~o might have boon less var i ation if 
counts for Hay a nd Juno uore included in 1942 total. The 
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species ratio on shore uas not consistent ivith Hhat Has known 
about the populations u.s they occurred in tho lalw. This t.,ras 
particularly noticeable in such species as carp, white bess, 
walleyes and suckers, bullho~ds and porch. Porch and bullheads 
w0re oith0r first or second in abundance each yo<J.r with their 
combined numb0rs making up 78 to 9L:-% of tho totv.l dead fish 
each year. Other than bullhor..ds and perch only uhito bass, 
\vc:tlleye, bluegill, and crappie wore found each year, but 
their combined totals seldom oxcoodod 10% of tho total in 
any one year. An nddi tiono.l nine species vre:~.•o recorded 
during the four year period. Most of them \·Jere found e.t 
least throe years out of tho four. 

Durine the 1947 and 1940 total lengths of all fish and 
scale samples of a few \vel'e taken. J\1 though neither the length 
distribution or tho sce.los have boon analyzed in any detail, 
it was quito evident th2.t thoro \'las no preponderance of old 
or largo fish, except for bluogills, nor i·roro the larger numbers 
made up of young of tho year fish. It seems logical to assume 
that young of tho year fish vrore covered up by sand and/or picked 
up by other animals mo~o readily than larger fish. Bullheads 
and perch tho most abuncl.e.nt species i•TOro roprosonted by all 
sizes from young of tho year to old adults. 

Examination of tho fi$11, particularly tho cill v.roa, load 
to the conclusion that some fish, especially smaller sizes, wore 
vm.shod ashore during the stage just prior to death. Tho gills 
of these fish r6tained a nearly normal red color. Tho Gills 
of all experimental fish i·/Ol'O a grey color nftor any period of 
time on the bottom. 

Tho most important, unanswered question is 11Hhat per cent 
of tho fish that die roach shore?" In a body of \'Tater tho size 
of Spirit Lake the per cent is likely small but wo seldom soo 
e.ny number of fish floatin3 on tho surface. If such a thing 
docs occur, we l·mow something out of the ordinary has happened. 

This brings us td tho third catagory labelled miscellaneous 
observations. Tho most spectacular evidence of fish mortalities 
takes place at tho time of winter- freeze-outs. Althouch cir
cumstances vary during those freeze-outs tho sequence of events 
at Center Lake in Dickinson County in 1947 s corns to fit into 
this discussion quite well. Cont (.] r Lalco shot•TGd signs of serious 
oxygen depletion on February 10, 1947, readings of .5 ppm wore 
made on the 6th of February. Follovring a heavy thaw tho second 
weak in March, a channel opened up along tho cast shore of tho 
lake. This channel vm.s app:co::dmatoly 300 foot long and L:. to 
10 foot wide with the tva tor depth in this ar ea. from 2 to 4 foot. 
On March lY· an undetermined number of bluogills were noted on 
the bottom beneath this chnnnol. By the 16th of March this 
channel ha.d enlarged to 15 to 40 feet in \vidth and an esti
mated 300 yards in length. About one-half of tbis area could 
be chocked by wading. Tho water was clear enough to distinguish 
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young bluegills on the bottom at a depth of 3t feet. No 
count was made of the youne bluegills. No youn~ fish of 
any other species could be found in this area. Adult fish 
consisted of 350 bluesills an~ 15 lar~emouth bass. Of this 
number only three adult bluegills and a fe\1 young bluec;ills 
were found floating. It \·ras noted that about 20% of th,e 
blue gills and all of tl1e bass ivere about to float, just 
their nose tonched bottom. On the 19th of Ha:i.'ch the channel 
was covered 1·.Ji th about t inch of icG. Seven blue gills 't·rere 
floating at this time. On the 20th there were 150 bluegills 
under the ice. Sometime betueen noon on the 20th and 10 A.M. 
on the 21st the channel opened agc?.in and the culls and mer
gansers moved in. Only 13 bluegiJ.ls ,_.,ere fO\.md on the bottom 
in the same area that was checked on the 16th. Thirty adults 
were found on shore or floating. There appGared to be no 
change in the number of younc bluecills on the bottom . As 
far as could be determined only a small per cent had floated. 
They vJere usually found in f2.i:i.· ly compact groups as though 
entire schools ha.d perisheCl. a.t one time. By the 23rd of 
Harch the channel had opened considerably and large numbers 
of bluegills (counted over 200) and a fe·w· bass uere drifting 
ashO:i."e. Only one adult bluegill 1·ras noted on the bottom in 
the area of the original count. This is the only case where 
the author has been able t o make a clo~e check on a freeze-out, 

The foregoing discussion seems to leave little doubt about 
the activity or sequence of events fo llowing the death of a 
fish. But the exception thu.t prove.s the rule ah.rays shous up. 
On December 8, 1947, a ten pound northern pike vm.s killed in 
a gill net. He immediately went to the bottom (ten feet of 
water) when released from the net. As far as I know, that 
fish never came to the surface. A 3t pound car) in the same 
place came to the surface in 28 days. The northern was ob
served over a period of near ly three months. After 33 days 
at the bot tom in 70 feet of uater one 3t pound carp and one 
10 pound carp had not floated. Hhen raised to the surface 
the smaller fish floated and the larger one did not . These 
fish showed relatively 1ittle evidence of decomposition, some 
odor but fairly firm flesh. Unsafe ice prevented further 
observations. 

Es chmeyer (1945) rel')Ol'ting on the Nor:cis Lake fishing ex
periment was of the opinion that most fish in Norris La~e sink 
when they die and that there uas no evidence that they floated 
again, except that they m.e.y float when in shallo\'T water. 

Not applicable to f1·esh 1·rater but an interesting side 
light occurred during 19~-7 anC 191+8, the yea:·.'S of the 11Red 
Tide" when tons of ocean fish floated ashore. Surface fish 
were said to be little effected by the poison as evidenced 
by not showing up on shore but the local fishermen said mackeral 
did not float. To bear this out s~on~e divers claimed to have 
seen the ocean floor cove1• ed vi th mac~ceral. 
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What is more important and in direct contr ~st to the 
experimental data described in the foregoing part of this 
paper is the fact that some workers have reported that a 
large percent2ce of marked fish were not recovered after 
poisoning. In one farm pond Carlander & Lewis (1948) re
covered only the following percentage of marked fish: 

Blueeills - 38 
White Crappie - 14 
Lar gemouth Bass -33 
Blac~ Bullhead - So 
Golden Shiner- 91 

The pond was turbid but free of vegetat ion. 

Fischtall (1947) recovered only 29.2% of the marked fish 
from a deep weedy lake. 



Table 1 

Number and percentage of each species of dead fish counted 
on a 1000-yard section of Cr an9al's Beach, 
sections 8 and 9, Spirit Lake, 1942o 

•• ..• · ··••• 4 ... ,___________ - ··-----

Le:Qisosteus platostomus 
Megastomatobus c:r:pTine.lla 
Cyprin~ carpio 
Ameiurus m. melas 
Esox lucius 
Lepipema chrysops 
Perea flavescens 
Stizostedion y. vitreum 
Lenomis !!!· macrochirus 
Pomoxis nigro-maculatus 
ft.plodinotus arunniens 

Total 

Percentage 
of 1942 

July Aug. Sept. Oct. 1942 total 

1 1 2 .40 
1 1 .20 

2 2 .40 
123 65 9 3 200 l:-1. 80 

1 1 .20 
2 6 1 9 1.90 

118 106 8 2 234 48.-90 
1 2 1 4 .90 
3 5 8 1.70 

11 11 2.30 
2 2 2 6 1.30 

251 201 19 7 4"78 

- - --
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Table 2 

Number and percentage of each species of deed fish cotmted 
on a 1000-yard sect ion of Crandal's Beach, 

s ections 8 and 9 Spirit Lake, in 1946 . 
- --------- ---- - -·-·-- -- ---.....-. ·---· Percentage 

of 1946 
April Hay June July Aue:; ·~ Sept. 1946 

---- __ ....__ _________ .............__ 

Lepis9steus nlatostomus 1 1 
Notemigonus crlsoleucas 1 .. 1 
Ameiur~ ,m. me las 12 1 324 30 21 12 400 -----Lenibema chrlSOJ2S 2 1 1 4 
Perea flavescens 4 8 36 68 84 5 205 
Stizostedion v. vitreum 2 5 2 1 10 
tuc1·o ;:>terus ct:- dolomieu 1 1 2 
Huro salmoides 1 2 3 
Lepomis m. mag::gchirus 3 3 2 8 
Pomoxis nigro-macu1at us 2 2 4 
Aruodinotus p;runniens 3 1 1 5 

Total 
20 10 370 112 109 22 643 

------,- ----·· ---~--- - -
Table 3 

Number and percentage of each species of dead fish counted 
on a 1000-yard section of Crandal's Beach, 
sections 8 and 9 Spirit Lalce, in 191.1-7, 

----

total 

.2 
,20 

62.20 
. 60 

31.90 
1.50 

.30 
• 50 

1 .. 20 
.60 
.80 

May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 1947 % 
of 19lr7 

--- tq_ta1 

Cyprinus carpio 1 3 2 6 1.0 
Notemigonus £· auratus 2 3 2 7 1.1 
Ameiurus m. me las 13 136 33 34 10 4 230 36.3 
Esox lucius 1 2 3 • 5 
Horone chrysops 1 6 3 1 11 1.7 
Perea f1avescens 6 41 73 114 24 13 271 l~2.8 
Stizostedi£ill y~-vitreum 2 1 1 2 6 1.0 
Micropte~ sa1moides 3 3 .5 
Lepomis machrochirus 1 3 15 7 1 1 28 4.4 
Pomoxis spp. 1 52 8 1 62 9.9 
Catostomus £ · commersonnii 5 5 .8 

Total 24 191 129 222 1.~6 20 632 
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Table 4 

Number and percentC'.GG of each snecies of dead fish counted 
on a 1000-yard section of Crandal's Beach, 
sections 8 and 9, Spirit Lake, in 1948. 

------·····- --------
Percentage 

May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 1948 of 1948 
total 

Lepis os teus J2..latos tomus 
Esox lucius 
catastomus c. commersoni 
Cyprinus .carnio 2 
Notemi.&.012!:!§. .£. aura tus 
Ameiurus melas melas 85 
Norone chryseps___ 1 
Stizostedion v. vitreum 8 
Perea flavescens 55 
~~pterus dolomieui 1 
llicropterus salmoides 
Ler omis machrochirus 6 
ArflbiOPiites I· rupestris 
Pomoxis spp. 6 
Aplodinotu~ grunniens 3 

Total 167 

--------· · ·~ -

1 

3 
2 

1 
2 

57 

25 
1 
1 
6 

6 

99 

1 

2 

54 

15 

3 
1 

19 
1 

·-------------·-·--·----
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CHANNEL CATFISH STUDIES I n THE UPP:SR DES HOHES RIV!:R 
Harry 11 . Harrison 

Fisheries Biolo~ist 

At the January Seminal', I gave a report on the channel 
catfish population studies that have been persued in the u:)per 
reaches of the Des Hoines ~iver during the period 1946 through 
1951. In that report, consideration was also given to the 
various types of samplinG cear used and their respective effect
iveness as it was related to the seasons of tho year, changes 
in via ter temperature and fluctuations in s tree.r.1 flows. In 
addition a discussion of the inforlilation r;ained from the 
techniques of marking fish and catch per unit of effort uas 
included . 

In brief, the conclusions from the study indica.tec~ that 
population trends in channel catfish at least could best be 
attained by the technique of catch per net hour in baited hoop 
nets during the spring of the year or through the spa,,rning 
season. UsinG the same approach, channel catfish populations 
for the upper Des Moines River have now been complet ed for the 
year 1952 7 and the purpos e of this paper is to brine; the study 
up to date. 

Table I summarizes the data by counties through \·Jhich the 
upper Des Jvloines River f lous , and c;ives the number fish caught, 
the net hours fished and the number of fish caur;ht per net hour. 
An inspection of the table shm·TS the catch of fish per net hour 
to vary considerably and \·Tould indicate a spotty population of 
catfish. This has also been the case in former years, and as 
was postulated in my Ja~uary report , reflects changes in 
trapping conditions rather than in populations. 

To review briefly, our suecess in t rapping catfish have 
ah1ays been irradic to say the l east. Hany times netting 
operations meeting 1 . .ri th absolutely no success have suddenly 
"boomed 11 \vi th an increas e in Hater stage. In the case of early 
spring, nets work much·bett er after the Hater temperature gets 
to approximately 6o0F., and during the spmvnine; s eason a net 
will fill up with great rapidity subsequent to the entrance 
of a spawning fish. The only r ecours e to correcting large 
variations in netting success is t hat of longer nettinc; periods. 
The logic of this ar gument has been \'litnessed in the case of the 
Humboldt County data . Because the:;.·e a r e tHo forks, the main 
stem and an impoundment in tho Des lioines :liver in that county, 
we have more sampling stations and fish a greate~ part of the 
year there . This presents a better chance of having the nets 
in durin~ more kinds of fishing conc1 i tions and in turn has ahvays 
averaged the over-all take by runnin~ the whole gamut of ex
cellent to very low catches. This points up the fact that 
catfish populations on any area may be much better or poorer 
than hoop net catches indicat e for any particular netting 
period. · 
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Because of the p hysical im;_1ossibility of nett inG tho \·Jhole 
upper Des Ho inos Ti ivor at one t ime, it has boon our fcelinc; that 
the best approach to the problem is to net as much as pos sible 
in the time given and t hen to total u:) the year's ca·(:ch and 
use those t otals to follou t he trends in the !)O ~)nlation. Thi s 
tends to iron out the exceptionall y hig:• and l01·1 catches and 
gives a factor that is l'oprosontative of all ne tting condi t ions 
that have occtn·re d durinr; the year. 

To go again to Tabl e I, the figure .15 catfish per not 
hour with some reserv~tions to be pointed out be lo\1 7 seems 
quite indivative for tho 1952 season. For instance, the 
Humboldt County figures \vhero ue had a 3,000 hour tral)ping 
interval is roughly tho same. The ~ocahontas County figur e s 
also approximate the yearly totals. These ne ts vJere in and 
fishing at a time \·rhc:n t ho }h.unboldt County sets '"ere making 
average ca tches. In the case of Doone County \·rhere tho counts 
arc exceptionally high, the traps \"Terc in only a comparatively 
short time '''hilo excellent netting conc1i tions ensued. In tho 
instances of Emmet, Palo Alto an0. :~ossuth counties, vi a tor 
levels \vere quite stable o~c fE'.l lL1g slightly at tho time t he 
nets v1er e set. Suc h circWilsta nces have aluays r esult in poor 
success. Had water levels been ris ing the ta~e figure s f or 
these areas should have been s ome bettor at l east . Hebster and 
Polk Counties, on tho other hand, ;;:co sent a perpl exinG· problem. 
These nets wor e in durinG a ra,id rise in water levels , a con-
d :;_ tion \-rhich in the past has alvJays made fo:c bettor t:.1an a verage 
catches at l east. This is the first failure of · its ldnd ex
perienced in seven year s of netting and no o::~l)lanation for t he 
failure is in the offerin~ at p~osont. 

Table II compa r es t ho yearly catch l'ecords of channel 
catfish from the upper Des ~ Ioines Iii ver, 19l~6 through 1952, 
and from that Table, the C.o'.tc h per not hour is l)ictured in 
graphic form in Figure I. A look at that data shows gradual 
increase from 1946 to 1949 follouod by rat her uniform trend 
clmvm·.rard through 1952 . The:t.,e a::ce, hmvover, extinuatinc; cir
cumstances that tend to a l tor the picture some\·rhat. As vTas 
pointed out in the Janua~y Seminar r eferred to a bove ·, the 
low catches for 1946 and 19l:-7 are explained by inexperience of 
setting hoop nets which in all probability r esulted in poorer 
ca t ches for those year s . A dry sprint in 1950 with f ew r iver 
rises expain the drop in tho population for that year . 

The 1952 yea rly catch uas als o down. Now there is some 
reason to belie ve that tho C8.tfis h populations in the upper 
Des Moines have f allen off somewhat. Angline succes s , for 
instance 9 dropped not iceably dur ing the 1951 fis hins season . 
This being particularly so i n Humbolc1t and v.febster counties. 
In spite of that drop hm·rever , it is doubtful that the catfish 
population has f allon off to the extent indicated by tho catch 
of .15 catfish per not hour. This low f i gur e probably resulted 
more from the array of trapping conditions e~~pel" icnc ed in 1952 
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rather than so much from any large c~rop in f>Opulations. For 
one thing, in previous years our netting success has run as 
follows: In the early sprine our catches arc without exception 
very 10\v until thEl Haters \'!arm to about 600F. This is follm·red 
by a short period of hi :_ :1 catches uhic~1 gradually tapo:;:s off 
to almost nothing until tho advent of the Juno :loads at vrhich 
time netting success alw~ys increases markedly. With the re
cession of the June floods our netting success c;tlso wains, and 
during the \•Jarm and static flous o:r summer t he CC'tches again 
fall to almost nothing. 

In 1952, work on tho Skunk River necessitated completion of 
our Des Moines River work early in tho year. Consequently, we 
\vere unable to fish the Juno floods and miss ed the good catches 
of that period. This in turn has resulted in a lou over-all 
catch for 1952. It is believed that had we fished the June 
period the yearly catch would have boon somewhat better. 

From certain angline; o.nc1 other empirical dat£~. 1 the truer 
picture of channel catfish po~ulations in tho u~per Des ilo ines 
seems to have been rather static from 1946 through 1950 uith 
a little orop in 1951 and 1952. 

Comes now the question of just what meaninc; can be assigned 
to the factor resulting from the number of fish caught per net 
hour. Foremost of all, it can be pointed out that nothing is 
yet possible in the order of estimating the total size of the 
population nor will such be forthcoming in the foreseeable future~ 
There are somethings, houovel', that can be said about the popu
lation from such data. First, there is good reason to believe 
that the figures shovr tr oncls. In other ''rorli: lTC have established 
the fact that hoop nets catch fish faster in areas of local 
abundance than else,,rhere . From that fact it is not unreason
able to conclude that hoop nets will take catfish faster or 
slower as tho size of the population ebbs and flows. As 
hinted at above, hovrover, too much emphas i s cannot be assigned 
the catch f actor alone. Tho factor must be judged in the 
light of tho conditions that persisted during tho nettinc; 
interval. Doing so, wo conclude that the catfish population 
in the upper Des Haines Hiver in 1952 arc doun but not to the 
extent indicated by tho ol5 factor. 

A second thing that ~ight indica te something about tho size 
of the catfish population hc.s to do 11ith that of tho number of 
fish caught. These figul~os ::coprcsent only the fish from a very 
small area in comparison to the size of tho river as a uholc. 
In most instances, they arc taken in traps sot in l oss than one 
hundr ed places. Tben consic1ol'ing t~1at our mnrking experiments 
had shown that ,,Jc novel' take more t·1an a. small per cent of the 
fish in any given ar::;a dUl'ing a nfltting interval 7 and consider
ing further that the river i~ literally a succession of good 
catfish spots or holc;s, tho total population of catfisil must run 
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in tho thouse.nds per mile of stream. Of incidental inte1·ost 
it can be pointed out that of the fish caught about 25% are 
of sizes large enough to bo creeled. 

CHANNEL CATFISH TRAPPING R3CO:. ~DS FOR THE UPPEH DES l'IOHlES RIVER 
SPRDTG OF 1952 BY COUNTLJ.:S 

FISH TOTAL FISH PER 
=C~OU;:,;N~T=-=Y'--__ :;;...;:CAUGIIT: NET HOURS~ NET HOUR: 
ENNET : --·-2-2-: -b~ .03 
PALO ALTO 1[3 672 .02 · 
POCAHONTAS 100 688 .llr 
HUNBOLDT 512 3136 .16 
hTEBSTER ll 876 . 01 
BOONE · 581 1356 .42 
POLK : 000 : 192 : .00 : 
KOS3UTH : 121 : _1448 _ ": _ _ '-Q.2.___;_ 
TOTALS : 13b57 9032 ; .15 ~ 

CHANNEL CATFISH TRAPPING R~CORDS FOB Tilli PERIOD 1946 TfffiU 1952 
EXPRESSED AS TOTAL CATCI-I FO!.l THE UPP~TI DES l-IOH1ES RIVER ~'!ATERSHED 

FISH TOTAL FISH PER 
YEAR :CAUGHT NET HOURS: NET HOUR 
1946 1037 ~930 .11 
1947 ll:-72 7064 .21 
1948 3554 11348 .31 
1949 4164 8869 .47 
1950 2465 8676 .28 
1951 4035 ~ 11278 .35 
1222 1362 ;. _ _ __ 9_Q_R . ....:.. . .12 
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CONTROL OF BLUE GREEN ALGAE AT NORTH THIN LAKE 

E. T. Rose 
Fisheries Biologist 

For tho past several years No~th Twin Lake in Calhoun 
County, IovJa, has had periodic heavy blooms of blue green 
algae during tho summer months. Tho blooms are objectionable 
primarily because of their unsightly appearance and offensive 
odors that are especially noticeable on hot quiet days. This 
lake is one of several in IOiva that maintains large grmvths 
of these primi ti vo plants; hOivever, this is the only lake 
where control measures have boon attempted for many years. 
Since nea~ly all forms of recreation in and around these 
lakes are affoctod 7 particularly swimming and fishing, it 
is expected that an expanded prograrn of algae control \Ifill 
develop in tho future. Several of the s pocios of bluo-:;;rcen 
algae arc known to be extremely poisonous to livestock that 
drink the imtor, and i·re have record in recent years of ex
tensive livestock loss es on East Okoboji, Center and Storm 
Lakes. Usually the most virulent species concerned is Anabaena 
flosaquae. 

Algal growths in North Twin Lake have boon objectionable 
since the dredging of tho lake and tho changes in fish pop
ulations which have developed since that time. Previous to 
dredging, tho lake vTas of course shallo\v, vTi th a high popu
lation of bottom feeding fishes and a largo stunted population 
of largemouth buffalo fish. Those conditions \•roro conducive 
to high turbidities which of course retarded development of 
any form of plant life •. After dredging, and during tho&lbse
quont lov1 water period a huge stand of cat-tails and other 
aquatic vegetation occurred in the shallm.·T, undrodgod portions. 
During the winter of 1944-45, tho decaying vegetation created 
such a heavy demand on the dissolved oxygen that tho lake froze 
out. Many tons of fish perished including most of· tho carp 
and buffalo. The lake Has subsequently heavily stocked l:Ji th 
game fish and tho lake has boon much loss turbid than previously. 
It is believed that this r educt ion in turbidity has promoted 
tho development of tho blooms during tho recent years. In 
tho summer of 1951 tho grovrth of blue-~roens vras especially 
heavy. S\·rimming and othol~ forms of recreation \·rere r educed 
to ·a minimum most of the stunmor. This led the T\·Tin Lake 
Restoration Association to decide upon treatinG the lake with 
copper sulfate durin(·, tho summer of 1952 to control tho algae. 
Final arrangements '"er e made ·Hi th the Conservation Commission 
to provide tho technical assistance and the orsanization to 
supply t he necessary copper sulfate. 

Treatment 

The exceptionally uarm spring this year, especially during 
April and the latter part of iiay produced a rather heavy early 
bloom on the lake. Consequently plans vlcl~e mac: o to tl•oat the 
lake on June 4, provid i ng bloom conditions \·Iarrantod treatment 
and \feather conditions uero sui table. A preliminary inspection 
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on this date reve~led a he~vy concentration of algae in the 
Sou .... ll . hnJf ·o·"'· J-i"'e- l" ] ~o ; -- +- t,o ~...,...,c~ r.,.-,.:t "0.;,~ -t. o,.,._...,.,. .. "'lonn t '<to lJ · L .. - .L lJ..:J. ~ ~ "" - -.:. v . . . \.! J. \.J . 0 ._Lt ,i..l .I. l,-.l!, ~ .... L • .!.!U. (,_. ~ ... 

B t .:-.te Po..1· }~ swim.Liing be ::·.c ~1 . Plc.i.1ktm< S.:ti:lplos i,re:..·e tukeE f o:i.' · quuli .. 
tativo and quantitative assay from t ho dr cdr;od portion at the 
south end of the lake and from the undrcdged area at tho north 
end. These analyses arc recorded in in Table 1. Counts of 
the plankton vrore made QY nodifiod standard procedure as 
follovrs: Tvro li tor samples , . .,oro obtained by I~cmmorcr llfator 
Bottle from tho surface and 10 foot c:.opt hs at Station 1 and 
surface sample only at Station 2 (6 t maximum depth here.) 
Those samples wore conccntr e.tod by emptying tho sampler into 
a fino mesh plankton not and preserving tho concentrate in 
60 ml. vials. Ten .sample cotmts ,,rare made from t ' ·is on a 
calibrated slide and the cmmts averaged. Only the important 
components of the pla!1.kton '\·Tore included. All colonies of 
tho blue-greens, Hicrocystis, Coc l osphaorium and Anabaena 
were counted as well as tho majol' die.toms and Pcdiastrum. 
Zoop+anton arc lumped tor:;cthcr for tho sake of previty. 

Table 1 

Number of plankton organisms ~er liter before treatment, June 4,195: 

Station 1 Station 2 

__ Surface 
Phytoplankton 
Microcystis 
Coelosphaerium 
Anabaena 
Melosira 
Stephanodiscus 
Zooplankton 

Cyclops 
Diaptomus 
Anuraoa 

25 ;296 
16,952 

0 
2,397 
5,693 

._:LQ =-F..::.o=o--"'t ____ Surface 

24,30l:-
12,897 

-ll-81 
4 ;l:-95 
7 ,42ll-

5;952 
Y-,454 

-481 
6,978 
7,998 

_______ .___;4;...o;9..=;2 ___ l!-8],_ ________ .2.22 --

Remarks 

Heavy scum Sta . 1 
\'Tate:c Temp. 72oF. 
Secchi Disk 11" 
pH 8 .0. 
vJind S .E. 12 mph,, 

------------·---------
A strong wind from tho north on June 3, had concentrated 

most of the plankton into the south half of tho lake. The 
southeast wind of Juno 4 had not redis tributed the algae during 
treatment since the south and east portions of the lake arc 
protected by heavy timber along shore . 

In order to determine the correct amount of copper sulfate 
to be administer ed 1 tho lake volume \"TC.S previously determined. 
The lake was eli vidcd into t\'10 portio~1s 1 tho dr edged and the 
undrodgod, and volumes calculated for each. Those contained 
497,022,lr38 gallons and 454,681,524 gallons r espectively , In 
ord er to obtain a 0.5 parts per million tr eatment a total of 
3, 962 pounds of copper sulfate \vonld he.vc boon r oquireC. for 
these two areas (one part per million equals 8 1/3 pounds per 
million gallons of \vater). 
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Treatment of the l ake \'laS accomplished by towing a flat
boat equipped with out-rigged frames to which burlap bags were 
attached. Copper sulfate crystals uere poured into these sacks 
during travel and dissolved at the rate of about 30 pounds every 
5 minutes. The tm.v boat (Hige;ins inboard) '·ras supplied by the 
association and piloted by Nr. Har ry Burch, a member from Fort 
Dodge. 

A total of 3 7 000 pounds of copper sulfate was dissolved 
in tho lake by traveling continuous l cmgthHise and crossing 
lanes. The heaviest·tr eatment Has confined to the southern 
half of tho lake VJhere the algae v.ras of gree.test density o The 
southern half of the lake r eceived 1800 pounds of copper sulfate 
or 0.45 ppm and the northe1•n half r eceived 1200 pounds or 0.33 
ppm. Basing calculations- on the entire volume of 952 million 
gallons, the treatment uas 0.393 ppm. It had be en ~-1Lannod origin
ally to treat at the r Qtc of 0.5 ppm; however, the Association 
had available only tho 3,000 pounds, thus makinG the lighter 
treatment mandatory. 

Results 

The lake \-Jas examined 25 hours after t1' C.:>. tr.10nt "rith l·~r. 
E. B. Speaker, Superintendent of the Biology Section. At this 
time tho algae v1ere still largely confined to the south and 
east portions of tho l ake . The colonies of blue-green algae 
v1er e obviously dead. A huGe scum had accumulated along the 
State Park and south east shore regions and uas changed from 
a bright green to a pale yellow color. Sampl es were taken in 
the same s t ations as on t he day of tho treatment, and counts 
were about tho same as reported in Table 1 :; ~10\·rovor, no live 
colonies were f ound. Cyclops, Diaptomus anCl. ot her entomos tracans 
were apparently not seriously affected by tho treatment~ 

On Juno 9, 5 days afto1· treatment , t ho lake Has again 
checked. At this time the mass of dead algae he.d entire ly 
disappeared, and tho lake uas entirely free of bloom. Samples 
wer e taken at the same stations and assayed as befor e (Table 2). 
The decline in counts of blue-greens is readily apparent. A 
characteristic tr emendous i ncr ease in diatoms (non-bloom f ormer) 
occurr ed. A slight increase in acidity occurred--pH 7.6. The 
Secchi disk reacling'indicv.tod a considerable increase i n Hater 
clarity as compar ed to tho pro-tr o2t mont reading (11 inches to 
36 inches). 

No loss of fish vms observed or reported. Several livGry 
and cottage m-mors v1ero cont2.ctocl ancl all seemed very enthusi
astic about tho imp1•ovemont in the l ake . 

A third checl<: of the l?.ke uas me.de on Juno 16 7 12 days 
after treatment, and sampl es obt2.inocl f rom tho ste.tions as 
before . At this time the lake was just as cloRr visibly as 
on June 9. Assays from these samples ar o listed in Table 3. 
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Table 2 

Number of plankton oreanisms per lite~ 5 days after treatment 

Phytoplankton : 
Microcyst is 
Coclosphaerium 
Anabaena 
Pediastrum 
Melosira 
Stephanodiscus 

Zooplankton: 
Cyclops 
Diaptomus 
Anuraea 
Difflugia 

Station 1 Station 2 
Surface 10 Foot Surface Remarks~--·------

1488 
0 
0 

3472 
992 

9920 

491 

2480 
0 
0 

9920 
~-460 

26283 

248 

L~460 
1488 

0 
4-960 
6944 

34720 

491 

-----·----·------

Table 3 

No bloom on l ake 
Hater slight brown 
color. Secc hi 
disk--36 inches. 
pH 7.6. 

Number of plan~:ton organisms per li tor, June 16 

Phytoplankton 
Microcyst is 
Coelosl)ho.erium 
Anabo.ena 
Melosira 
Stephc:modis cus 

St~tion 1 St~tion 2 
Surface lO_fp_q.:_t __ St:1r face Rem.,_rlcs 

2,560 
1? 02lt-

512 
44,032 
47,104 

2 , t~oo 
800 
1:-oo 

1!·5? 600 
52 ,800 

8,192 
3 ,072 
1 ; 024 

76,800 
51 , 200 

Lake free of 
bloom. ·ifind N.vJ . 
Previous 4 days 
S.H . Uind . 
pH r . 2. 
Socchi Disk 21~ 11 

Zooplankton 
Cyclops, Bosmina 6,175 
Anuraea, Stentor 

__12if'f'lugia 

3,000 9,727 

This \·muld indicate tho.t o. s li~~Yt incro[l.so from the June 9 
counts; however, tho great ma jority of tho colonies of blue
greens were very smQl l . A v2st increase in diatoms occurred, 
which is a no.tura l sequence . Also o. consid er o.ble incronse in 
zooplankton is evident. 

Tho last oxo.mina t i on of tho l ake was made on Juno 25. The 
lake was stil l fre e of any bl oom, and tho loc<:>. l people vrore very 
pleas ed with the results of tho treatment . In view of t ho success 
of tho proj ect the Association is r ece iving funds from skeptical 
cottngors and anglers that had guar dedly \vai t od to s oc t ho effects 
of t ho first treatment. Suff icient funds arc now ava ilable for 
two more trcat :.--~1ents if they ar c do omed noces sary. 
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It is likely that a t least ono more applicat ion will be 
necoss L'.ry this summer since nnulysis indicates u plonttful 
supply of tho nlgo..o pr osont evon thoueh it is not apparent 
(To.blo 4.). 

To.blo l~ 

Number of plankton org2.nisms pol~ liter in N. Tuin Lake, 3 Hocks 
after treatment, Juno 25, 1952 

Station l Station 2 
__________ __.;;S;..:urfac9 lO_li'oot --.2~rfac~- -· Ror11arks_ ----·----

Phyto}2lank~on ; 

Microcystis 8,928 
Coolosphaorium 1,240 

Anabaena 0 

No los ira 8,928 
Stophanodiscus 63 023 ? . 
Pod i as tnun 3,072 

Zoo}2lanktonz 
2,312 

Cyclops, Diup
tomus, B:osmina, 
Anuraea, Difflufia 

l:. '800 
0 

800 

32;000 
206;000 

4,ooo 
---···-

14 ,L~oo 

27,360 BJ.ue p:roons, small 
1 ,920 coJ onios, no bloom. 

924 pH. 8.0. 
Socchi Dis!c 30 in. 

62,880 at Station 1, and 
58 ' 520 12 inches, Station 
3,780 Hind South. 

--
1? 58lt-

A bettor conception of tho macnitude of reduction in 
bloom forming spocios Oiic:i.:ocystis 1 Coolospbaorium, Anabaena.) 
is possible by comparing those only as in Table 5. In this 
table, the average number of bluo-groons per liter obt2.inod 
from tho tv.ro stations aro compared for each d2.ys samples. 

Table 5 

2 

Date Period Colonies of Algae par liter 

June 4 
Juno 9 
June 16 
Juno 25 

Befor e 
5 days 

12 " 
21 II 

tro2.tment 
after tr eatment 
" " " II 

30,275 
3,305 
6,661 

13,724 
--------·- ·-------·--

This indicates tho..t a 10 fold r eduction occurred s hortly 
after treatment and th2.t three uooks later thol~o \ms still much 
l oss algae per liter t ;1o..n before treatment. Also, tho algae 
present vTero in much smaller colonies than before troc.tmont 1 2.nd 
no evidence of bloom could be found c.nywher o on tho lalco. 
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Effects on Angling 

Creel census r ecords indicate that tho treatment may have 
stimulated fish f eeding . Bas ic r ecords from May 15 to July 1 
are included in Table 6. 

Date 

5-15 to 24 
5-24 to 6-3 
6-4 to 13 
6-14 to 23 
6-24 to 7-1 

To.ble 6 

Total fish recorded 

1;280 
6,313 

12' 361.1-
6,122 
1,863 

Average 
Fish per man 

2.76 
7.77 

11.71 
8.21 
3 .ll-2 

. Average 
Fish per hour 

1.30 
3.38 
ll- .t:·2 
3.17 
1.39 

------. - ---------·--·--·-

Bottom Fo.una 

No evidence of signi f icant dam~gc to bottom or ganisms 
is indicated by Peters on drodc;o sampling. Those samples 
averaged 0.4 ml. of larv2.e e.nc~ nyli1l)hs per squ.::.re foot. The 
principal components uoro C~ironomid l arvae. Last July 
(1951), tho avero.t;e of 1.~ s2.mpl cs uo.s 9. 7 ml. This shO\·!S 
some decline; hovwver, no dead lal"va.o 1.·rore obsel"Vod on the 
surface after treatment. :Then lakes arc deliberately over
treated the dead chi r onomids soon a?pear on tho surface . 
All of the insects obtained i n the samplinc; af t o11 treatment 
wer e ali vo and in good condition. Table 7 contains tho s pecios, 
number and volume of insects obtained from four stations on the 
lalco. 
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STATION NUHBER : 

ORGAN ISH: 

DIPTERA 

CIURONOHIDS 

C:IIRONOHUS 

LARGE 

:MEDIUH 

SMALL 

PUPAE 

TANYPUS 

CERATOPOGOHIDS 

OTHER DIPTERA 

TR ICHOPTERA 

EPiillliERIDA 

ODONATA 

N~"';UROPTETIA 

OTHER INS:r.CTA 

MOLLUSCA 

ANNELIDA 

TUBIFICIDS 

OTHERS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
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T<:'.b1o 7 

LAI<E SURVEY 

BOTTOH FAUNA 
Above 

North Park St . ?nrk So~th 

~:;ior--·u-ctvo1No~m.pm~ voL 
: i ! 

~ i 

4- l.;- 6 ! 1~ 1 
' 

1 j 

l 
t--

2 10 19 ! 1 

2 1 

_j_ 6 
NO_._VOL l'TO .VOL 

' 

i 
TOTAL NUMBER , VOLUME +-L-?__.__!:O~.-=i2~16~.L-'il...-.f·-~..L::O::....:''---li--L-+ r). -=1'=-'_ g,__: ~6 -+--...;..__-!--~--+-
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COl!CLUSION 

A moderately heo.vy bloom of blue-creen C'.lge..e 1.vas practically 
eliminated by a moderate dosage of copper sulfate (0.393 p.p.m.) 
applied to the l ake by dragging bags of the chemical in the 
usual manner. This 'vas tho first S·cc.te s ponsored project ever 
attempted in Iowa to improve the recreational value of e lake 
by this means. The North Twin Lakes Restoration Association 
purchased the copper sulfate and cooperated in the treatment . 
Since it is customary that blooms return to tho lakes after 
treatment, it is expected that at l eas t one more application 
will be necessary this summer, especially if the present pro
longed vmrm vTeather continues. No a ppo.:i."ent ill effects could 
be determined on fish or fis~-food organisms by the trco.tment. 
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LAKES CRE:-~L CENSUS IN 1952 
E. T. Rose 

Fishe~ios Biologist 

Another season of creel cGnsus -vrork has just been completed 
on nine Im"a lakes. The mechanics of the census methods have 
been outlined several times, so deta ils will not be reiterated 
here. Briefly, tho census is conducted annually for 45 days 
from May 15 to July 1. A census clerk contacts cooperating 
boat lines, cottage camps, dock and shore fishermen every day 
for catch r ecords. Those are -tabulated each 10 days for total 
catch of each species per day, nt~ber of anglers and hours 
fished. A final summary covering each lalcos 1 total catch 
by species, grand total of all species and tho total men 
and hours of fishing toc;ether Hit'-:. t ho average catch per 
man and hour is presented in the appendix of this report 
with comparisons of former years of census data. Those records 
arc becoming more and more valuable as tho yours go by in in
tcl~protine; other data and in providing fund o.Elental knmdedge 
concerning harvests of fis ~1, follovr:L.1g population trends and 
other population phenomena. 

Fishing this year HD.S about avo:;.~ ago or n li ttlo bolm·r, 
for tho 7 lakes for t·rhich comparative rocorc1s arc available • 
..:~ . "''::':"l l P.:cos a r c : Spirit, East and :1os t Okoboji, Clear, Storm, 
Lost Island and Blackhmrk. Center La~ .:e is not included her e 
since it is solely a bullhead lake and only one livery's 
record is taken. No previous rocord is ava ilable for North 
Tt;Jin Lake in Calhoun Co1.1.nty and i~~s l~ ocord is included in 
basic summary. In tho follo-vring , a brief account of this 
season 1 s angling roco1~d fol~ oac ·l la!co is accompanied by 
reference to its appendix table conta ining tho annual sununary 
of this year 1 s record tor:;e ther vrith c..ll of tho preceding 
s easons of c ensus \ITork. 

Spirit Lake 

Crappies continued to decline in tho catc~1os this year, 
as did the walle ye , lar gemouth bass, smallmouth bass , bullhead, 
\'Jhi to bas·s and bluegill. A significant increase in ycllo\'1 
perch and northern pike cntchcs Her o recorded. The decline 
in th8 other species is not a ltogether alarming although some 
explanation is in order . .Angling in Spirit and tho Oko1Jo jis 
HaS decidedly curtailed duo to a heav y influx of fathead 
minnows from t he ad joining Loon and Pearl Lalcos in Hinnesota. 
Shortly after tho ice l oft tho lalcos this spr inG, and prior 
to the census period, crappie fishing Has excellent in the 
numerous inlet areas of Spirit and :Se..s t Olwboji Lakes. In 
addition, many pe:;:-c h, bass nnd -vralleyos \·.for o unintontionly 
caught by tho crappie fishor raon . By 1'1ay 15, practically no 
crappie wore being taken by shore fi s hermen and the s hoa l areas 
of th8 lakes were literal ly infested 1·ri th lar c;e schools of 
fathead minnows. Previous to this time it uns cliscovo1~cc1 that 
the outlet of Loon Lake was loaded 1d th millions of fathead 
minnmrs migrating out to Spirit La ke . This hugo mi gr a tion soon 
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spread throughout tho ont i~o chain of l a kes . The species has 
not boon abundant, at l oo.st in recent years, in Spirit or tho 
Okoboji Lakes. Unquestionably, those minnous have flooded 
tho lakes ·vlith forage and SQj:iously roo.ucod tho catch of certain 
fis hos this year. Tho doc lim in bullho<:'.d ce.t ch is pe.rtially 
at tributed to tho reimposed ce.tch limit. 

Much more commonta~y could bo mnde concorninB t ho co~sus 
on tho l ake ; hmvevor 7 space ll1Ust bo limited to more Ol' l oss 
outline form (Table Appendix 1). 

\·test Okoboji 

Anglinr on Yos t Okoboji this s o~son was about aver~gc 
for the seven soe.sons of census. Ho signific.:tt docrcas.e or 
increase in any species taken is evident. Tho hugo influx 
of minnows from Loon Lo.!.cc ~12.s do1..1.!::tloss affected to somo degree 
tho angling success on ·.iost O!.coboji. Tho h1poj~ tance of t his 
phenomenon may be determined to some extent by this summer's 
l 2kc survey. Tabl e Appoildix 2 • 

Eas t O!wboji 

Prior to the census period 7 crappi e fishine; ,.,ras excellent 
in this l alco particul.:tl'ly in the i:oe; ion above tho No . 9 I-Iigh'tvay. 
It is believed that tho conditions •:.'~:~ich app~rontly limited 
ang l er success in Spirit E'.lso prevailed her o . As soon ~s the 
vas t horde of minnows appeared in tho cha in of l akes, predatory 
types of fish became increasingly dif ficul t t o catch. Bullhead 
fishin2: vJa s very good o..ncl i·ras tho l~o st over r ecorded in t ho 8 
years of census. Table A~)pondix 3. 

Clem: Lalce 

Tho hi ghlight of tho season at Clear LE'.ko WE'.S the o~cellent 
yollO\·T bass angling. This s cason about equo. llecl tho lo.st p:i.'OVi
ous high of 1948 for this s~ecios. A significant increase in tho 
catch of porch occurr ed. Crappies continued to increase in tho 
catch, vith this tho highest on r ecord. A vast decrease in 
walleye harves t is not encour agine;, and tho high porcent ae;o of 
return on t agged fish (about 16% to dat o accordinG to my infor
mation on tho Iowa State College project ) may \ ndicato a de
clining abundance in this lal;:o . T<.'.b~ e Appendix lf .• 

Lost Island 

This typical IO\va bullhead lalto is 8.gain l'cturning t o its 
former fame . Tho season sta.rtod poorly and ended \·Ti th good 
catches reported from both shore and boat lines . Tho fish per 
man and hour wore a bout twice that of tho 1951 season's census, 
although it was still far below tho hi gh r ecords of 1947 to 1950. 
An interest inG sidelight should be ment ioned hero. Bottom 
sampling early in the census period showed l argo supplies of 
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Chironomid l arvae at all stations except those on the cast 
portion of the lake bottom. This uc:.s the onl y 2.rca of the 
lake that bullhead angl ing Ul'.S good. This may furthe:i.' in
dicate the biological sienificance of bottom or3anisms in 
lake studies. Table Appendix 5. 

Storm Lake 

The first 20 days of the open season ucrc very good at 
Storm Lake again this year. Host of the vralleycs caught 1vcrc 
taken during this period. ~ Jhitc bass fishin~ held up well 
throughout the 45 day period, in fact more ucro reported than 
i n any of the previous five s easons. Perch fishing improved 
as did channel catfish 2.nd bullhead. Crappies continued their 
decline as w~s predicted. Much of tho typically good crappie 
environment of Storm LC'.~cc h('.S disappeared due to i cc action 
on the huge stand of saplin~ trees that forme1•ly lined the 
shoal areas. These had developed c11..D~inr; the lo\v \mter po:,.~iod 
of the 1930 1 s and 1vO:i.~e po.rtio..lly inundo.ted by tho return of 
crest eleva tions durin~ the past 10 t o 12 yom"s. A considerable 
improvement in the cmvil~onmcnt and in angling Eli ght be achieved 
by the installation of submer Ged shelters of rock along 
strategic r egions of the l ake , Table Appendix 6. 

Bluclchmvk . 

Six years of census on this im) ortant recreational area 
has just boon completed. Fi shing success ~ !as tho poorest on 
r ecord this year. A r;laneo ut tho tuble shm,rs a continue.l 
steady decline since 1947, in spite of our mos t concerted 
efforts to improve conditions. A tremendous amount of effort 
has been made to control shad by corrective stoclcing and 
seining, but to date it is difficult to point out any im
provement. We, as well as tho public, arc 1mpationt to hc:.ve 
tho angling i n1provo hol~e; hm·rover , it seems uoll to advise 
r estraint in departing f:cotl tho planned policy for tho lake. 
In vio\v of tho cons idore..blo number of 1·m.lloyos caught this 
year, it might be wBll to consider a closed season for u. year 
or two since the population is just gett ing started by tho 
recent stocking program. I co..nnot believe that our program 
for this lake can f a il to produce good fishing again if it is 
vigorously pursued. Table Lppcndix 7. 

North Tvrin 

In view of the growing importance of this lake since the 
completion of dredging and fish imp:i.'ovomont proe:;rams , a creel 
census was conducted this Year to obtain informo..tion relative 
to benefits incurred. Also, since the lalco l.•ras to bo treated 
'l.vi tb copper sulfate to control blue-gr een al r:;uo , an evo.luat ion 
of this Cl.s it affected ane;ling '~..ras c..lso des irGd. 
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In tho 45 day census , n total of 84 crapp i es, 3,116 perch, 
23 northern pike,l4 l ar gemouth bass , 119 wnllcyes, 24 , 473 
bullheads and 13 ycllm1 bass vrcr c r eported caught . The t otal 
of 27,8l~2 fish 1:rcro talwn by 3 7 597 angl ers contactocl '"ho 
fished a total of 8,893 hour s, for an aver o.gc of 7.7l:. f ish 
per ~ngler at the r ~tc of 3 .13 fish per hour. Deta iled 10 
day reports of tho census wor e subnitt cd to tho central office 
for this as \VCll as tho other lakes. Angling vms considered 
very good by all tho local fish~rmcn this year. 

Suramary 

Basic summe..rios of t ho nngling success on 8 lakes ccnsused 
this your indicates tha t fi shing is som<:n·rhnt below normal. 



APPENDIX 1 

IOFA L.L1JQ;S SURVEY 
SPIRIT LAKE 

SPSCIES 1~ 1246 1242 1248 1242 · 12:20 12:21 1222 ~-- ... ... ... ~ . -. ·- ~ ~ ·--· -. 

CRAPPIE 109 - 3,390 2,823 13,533 16,063 13,298 6,933 1,730 

PERCH 614 5,921 2,019 32,958 - 3,802 •656 1,856 3~428 

N. PIKE 308 3,607 825 2,936 655 l78 56 492 

v.JALL;~YE 70 12,917 7,685 4,185 6,023 4,091 2,204 1,lt13 

L . H.BASS 3,092 1,452 1,922 326 94 134 73 

S .H.Bl\.SS 493 219 357 105 6 21 7 
I ; 

N BUI- - -;c '·D 57,019 41,601 69,227 82,157 8~644 79 ,o68 25,935 f • 

'-() .w.L.tL.:.1~ I 

I 

\.JHIT2 Ll\.SS 1,444 11,262 2,189 5,091 1,004 152 94 . 61 
3 s heeps head 

B L U.:Q.llJ,. =1 ~ 530 3.14 2,544 1. ~~7 245 223 . - 49 -- - . - ·--- ~ ·- - · • . - - -· -

YEARLY TOTI:.LS 2,51:-5 99,121 59,217 132,754 112,372 103,316 90,589 .. 35,191 

NO. AITC7L:STIS 1,115 20,937 9,951 22,171 15,614 8,896 9 '553 . ·- 6 '990 

lTO. HOLJT.:S 4,157 66,354 43,570 101,382 66,339 41,939 45,210 34,773 

FISH/l .lli.IJ 2.28 4.73 5.95 5.98 7.19 - 11 ~62 9.47 .• 5 .. 03 

FISH/HOUR 0.61 1.49 1.36 1.31 1.69 2.46 2.01 1.01. 



i'.PP:~NDIX 2 

IO-.!!~ Ll'J<E 3 CTIEEL CENSUS 

\:lEST o:COBOJI 

SPECIES 1946 1947 1948 ~949 1950 1951 1952 - - ----- - --

CRAPPIE 5,310 2,661 3, 682 2,405 1,421 1,889 1, 279 

P:-:RCH 876 2,589 4,217 6,815 1,001 1,437 1,156 

N. PI~ill 924 646 1,160 658 657 439 740 

vJALLEYE 1,599 1,073 4,018 1, 956 1,270 2,357 1,628 

1,11. BASS 706 613 581 650 710 777 690 

1 
S .H. BLSS 113 39 425 329 321 194 285 

("(') 
'-.!) \·JHITE B! .. SS 125 79 405 242 158 265 19 

I · 29Sh~ ,..--

BULLHEJJ) 456 1,496 1, 756 3,721 2,062 8,051 8, 192head· 
1c .cat · 

BLUEG ILL 313 350 1,339 1,601 583 1,280 1,399 

Y8!..RLY TOT .t'.LS 10,422 9, 546 17, 583 18,583 9,187 16,689 15,418 

NO. AFGLjmS 3 ,292 2,417 5,860 5, 975 3,540 3,987 L:· '010 

NO . HOURS 9,878 8,942 21,485 21,192 11 ' :t. 4 5 16,416 15 ,815 

FISH/H.AN 3.19 3.95 3. 00 3.07 2.60 4.19 3. 60 

FISH/HOUR 1.03 1.06 0.82 0.86 0.82 1.02 0.97 



APP~NDIX 3 

I 0\1L LAKE 3 CREEL CENSUS 

E!,.ST Oi:COBOJI 

SBEDJ"ES~- . 1945 1 9M-6 1947 1948 1949 1950 J 951 1952 

CRAPPIE 6,904 22,899 9,704 4, 660 ·2,637 3 , 562 660 395 
PERCH 26 433 251 2,113 4, 464 742 1 ,376 366 
N , P IKE 93 247 126 294 117 55 40 95 
~I:.LL~YE 1,608 4 , 704 1~792 6,148 705 1,120 490 225 
S , iLB!.SS 15 13 63 37 29 14 12 
L. H.BJ,_S,S 98 296 153 276 27 4-7 37 52 j 

'i' BULLIIS;ill 5,404 3,394 5,785 13,380 5,072 31 ,036 31 ,6 57 
~:!RITE B::..SS 405 1,102 1, 016 1,012 745 428 67 31 
BLU::~G ILL 219 117 486 1 ,166 1 '1184 127 278 

51 ROCK BLSS 
1 sge;~s -

1 
e,._ C HJ'.l'T:te L C LT -

YELRLY TOTJ'..LS 9,134 35, 354 16,566 21 ,737 23 , 287 12,240 33,848 33 ,162 
NO • . tJJGLERS 2,759 9,119 ~-, 725 6,125 3,789 2,812 3,232 4,005 
NO. HOlJRS 9, 080 31,346 18,566 25 ,947 15,566 11,143 15,195 20, 824 
FIS ~-3/!1./.N 3.31 3.88 3. 51 3.55 6.14 4.35 10. 47 8. 28 
FISH/HOUR 1.01 1.13 0. 89 0.84 1.46 1.09 2.23 1.59 



APPENDIX 4 

IOUA LI' .. ~(ES CREEL CENSUS 

CL2AR LJJCE 

SPJ3CI~S l-948 ______ 12~2 ] 25Q ] 95J _____ 1_9_52 

C~LPPIE 2,401 1,464 1,151 3,597 3,991 

PERCH 3, 541 250 39 47 892 

H. PIKE 401 159 17 10 191 

\f_'_LLEYE 2,299 2,004 468 7,908 1,860 

Y.3LLO:J BLSS 12,673 8 ,944 3~764 4,376 11,900 

I ·::i ,ll . BLSS 213 
1.!"'\ 

45 21 3 8 
\..0 

I L .H. BLSS 130 229 126 214 8 

BULLJB!..D 13 ,643 5,670 9,379 28,973 16,038 

UI-IITE B/_SS 1 , 624 4ql 259 51 38 
9channel 

flLUEGILL ~22.__- 22.5. 134 67 217 cat 

YE~'J\LY TOT.:..LS 37~800 19' 531 15 ,359 45' 247 35' 152 

NO • J..I'JG LERS 10,214 6,253 4,169 8,003 7~184 

NO. HOURS 30,463 17 ?523 13,722 32,176 31,462 

FISH/ l.NGLER 3.69 3.12 3.68 5.65 4.89 

FISH/HOlJ!t 1.24 .. 1.11 1.12 1.41 1.12 

~ 



AP?ENDIX 5 

IOlv.t. L..':.Ki:S CREEL CENSUS 

L03T ISL.tli.TD 

SPECIES 19Lr6 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 

CRAPPIE 0 0 5 2 250 3 9 

PERCH 56 51 285 19 22 25 60 

N. PIIill 23 50 131 479 366 121 305 

·.1 !.LLEYE 130 359 760 106 2,266 531 647 

L.H. BL.SS 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 
f 

'-0 BULLHELD 1003111 169_,3.44 3lr6 2 224 212482 87 ~ 646 15,427 20,_lli '-0 
I 

YEARLY TOTALS 100,320 169,804 348,135 52,089 90 ,554 16,108 21,478 

NO. LNGLERS 3,378 7,495 25,017 10,842 . 12 ,753 8,821 6,730 

F ISH/HAN 29 . 69 22 . 61 13.42 4.81 7.02 1.83 3.20 

FISH/HOUR 5.27 5.23 2. 98 0.92 2.03 0.53 0. 89 



APPENDIX 7 

IOU; .. LL.KE:3 CREEL CENSUS 

BLI\.CKI-fA'WK L;..KE 

SEEQIES 1942 19~8 = 1242 1220 1221 1222 

Cl1l..PPIE 14,359 12~507 5,057 6,977 4, 590 1,837 

PERCH 1,924 2,014 406 21 344 95 

CHJJ-J:NEL C~'..T 14 333 201 63 131 113 

c:ItP 2 2,477 491 499 255 182 

H_'_LLEYE 0 6 0 0 0 640 

S .li. B..:·.s S 2 5 22 0 1 18 
I 

ro 
L .H.B: .. ss 34 390 476 72 141 345 \,[) 

I 

BULLME.IJ) 4,649 2,422 1,250 1,844 1, 625 818 

UHITE B:.SS 5 11 3 5 1 19 

BLLEGILL 0 1,140 388 64 150 60 
2Ye:!.1m.; 

NO. PIKE 0 0 0 1 2 33Bass 

TI:..RLY TOTLLS 20,987 21,206 9,296 9,646 7,240 4,162 

NO. : .NGLERS 7,704 7,829 9,005 7,338 6,939 6,353 

NO. HOURS 21,587 16,474 16,824 11,395 5,648 7,209 

FISH/f.'lL.N 2.76 2. 68 0.92 1.31 1.04 0.65 

F ISH/HOUR 0.97 1.37 0.49 0.85 1.30 0.57 

., 


